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THURSDAY
Tobacco Growers
INS U R E Your Curmg Barns Agamst
FIRE and WINDSTORM.
Rates Reasonable.
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
BIRTH
M and Mrs James 0 Lee of M I
len for erly of Statesbo a arrnounce
the b rth of a daughter Ju e 29 She
has been na ned. �aryl n
VISITED SAVANNAH
Among those who v s ted Savan
nah ami Tybee Wednesda� were Mrs
M liard Jones of Metter MI.s Nettie
Jones of Atlanta M ss Vera Dav s
Augusta I ttie B lIy Jeane Jo es of
Sp ngfield Mrs MarvlO Jones and
Mrs Sta y Spen e of Statesbo 0
Aft. d nner w th relnt ves n Snvan
ah tl ey rode to Tybee fo tl e aft
...
NOVEL T' CLUB
M as Martha Dona dson ente ta ned
del ghtf lIy Monday even ng w th "
supper at tl e cab n of he s ster M s
V g Durden nt G aymont hono
g M nnd M s Wendel Burke a
recent br de and g oom The gueats
were Mr and Mrs Burke Mr and
Mrs Sam Frankl n Mr and Mrs
Robert,Do aldson Mr and Mrs V r
g I Durden George Johnsto and Le
ode I Coleman
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ed de
I gl tfully Tuesday afternoon at the
home of her nothe 111 s J L K ng
ery on Inman street honor ng her
I ttle daughter Etta Anne who was
celebrat ng her tl rd b rthday M so
Sud e Lee Ak IT. ass sted Mrs Ak ns
w th the games and n serv ng d Xl"
cUI s punch and pound cake Dolls
were g ven the I ttle g r s as favo s
and bal s to tl e boys Twenty flve
ttle tots we e present
...
We're Breaking All Value·Giving Records In This
July Clearance
SALE
OUlI most beautiful styles offered at
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS
In white leathers or fabrics lit
multi colors All SIzes, but not m
white,
once'
All whItes, brown and
and white, �ray and
and gabardmes must go at
every style
white, blue
$4 98 Shoes, now-
$3.94
$3 98 Shoes, now-
($2.94
$2 98 Shoes, now-
$2.44
$1 99 and $2 45 Shoes, now-
$1.84
A stunnmg collection of hits for the
chIldren, 'in whites, and brown and
white, oxfords, sandals, straps-
$2 98 Shoes, now $2 44
$1 89 and $1 98 Shoes, now $1 69
$119 and $1 00 Shoes, now 94c
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
Statesboro s Leadtng Department Stoce
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Some People
...
We Like-­
HowandWh.v
•
•
•
•
•
(H you wonder who these persona
are we hke tum to page 4 )
EAGLE'
Bulloch COUl\ty
In the Heart
of Georgia
Where Nature
SmU.. BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO
VOL 46-NO 18
Bulloch T mes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro News Establ shed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
More Large Melons
Reach Times Office
COASTAL GROUP SeekIng Hlghwar RUII
AT SWAINSBORO On Zetterowe,. Allell""
Meeting Tuesday July 27 to
Discuss Matters of Impor Chairman Hodges At WGHWAYS COMEtance to Coastal Region Home With Carbuncle
TO ALL WHO WAIT
Improlled FacIlItIes For
HandlIng ComIng Crop
TOBACCO MARKET
TWO WEEKS HENCE A meet ng of more than casual n
terest s that scheduled to be held on
Tuesday July 27 at Swa nsboro
"hen the assce ate membersh p of
the Coastal Emp re assemble n the r
regular meetmg Th s organ zat on
cons sts of a group of representat ve
bus ness men from the terr tory em
brac ng a number of count es contigu
ous to Savannah For two year. or
more these meetings have been held at
var ous '1'0 nta m the terr tory and
the maters d scussed have been such
as held general nterest to all the peo
pie of the terr tory Hon D S Owen
lead ng c t zen of L berty county has
been pres dent of the organ zat on
from ts ncept on and has nsp red
w de nterest through h a energy and
n t stve At the meet ng to be held
In SW8 nsboro oft' cers are to be ches
en fo the ensu ng term
The sess ons w II be held at the
John C Coleman Hotel beg nn rrg at
9 0 clock and tl e progrn n for the
day v II be as follows
Reg strat on
Invocat on I y Swa nsbo 0 n mster
We come address-R H Humphrey
pres dent Swa nsboro K wan s Club
Response and theme address-Har
vey H W laon nn ed ate past p es
Jdent Savannah Chan ber of Co n
That valuable publ cat on the
World Almanac says there are
now more tharr two billion human be
lOgs on earth So far as the T mes
IS aware they are all I keable but
smce thIS scr be 0 not personally ac
quainted wIth all of them th s column
will deal only w th the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
e181 reason to like For instance-
Regrets to Leave Statesboro
(1) The fam Iy came to Statesboro
many years ago and began to be part
of the community The ch Idren at
tended school the ent re fam Iy aff I
tated w th the church-ther. were reale bzens Last week they eft to I ve
'm another cIty Before leav ng they
gave the r new address for the Bulloch
T mes to follow them Before they
had been gone a week we reee ved
th s letter
Dean Mr Turner
We I ved n Statesboro nearly
eleven years We knew absolutely
no one wherr we came there but soon
found fr ends We ve I ved all up
and down the East Coast from MI
arm to the northern part of Ohie
but Statesboro and Bulloch county
rate first n our hearts We hope
-seme day to return and make t
our home Our first rna I after ar
r val here was the Bulloch T mes
.and t waa most welcome May, We
say thanks for tile lovely fiowers
from so many fr ends dur ng re
"Cent llness ? S ncerely
Now wouldn t you Ike people hke
that who I ke your town and your
home people? We th nk you would
and we certa nly do
Th.. Woman Was Glad to Leave
(2) Th s woman had come to our
e ty on an urgent m ss on She had
no fr ends here and d d not look for
any Th ngs n wh ch she vas nter
e ted and wh eh had transp red be
fore he a r val met w th her d sap
"proval She dropped n at the T mes
off ce for a copy of the paper the day
before she was leav ITg town and
stayed a fe v m nutes She tod us
the th ngs our 0 nmun ty laeked­
the docto s were no good the hosp
tal-our new one-was n no vay
I ng the crop here and w II no doubt
-comparable w th those to wh ch she nduce rece pta from any new grow w ck stew for everybody
was accustomed our comn un ty ..,as ers who have never before patron zed A report of the ent re year s work Forest Protect on and
lack ng n almost a I the th ngs �h ch the local market Wlll be made to the fr end a of the :Refo estat on _ Charles Fake a comn un ty des rable She was orphanage who have made t poss ble
_q��_��u kpected ITever to come th s vay aga n Statesboro warehouses w II be found to carryon the wor dur ng the past
she vas go ng back to the large c ty n n today s paper-the Bulloch CoulTty W H Morse cert fied publ c
wh ch she had I ved n recent years Warehouae and Cobb & Foxhall s accountant of Douglas Wlll make
and whe e th ngs �ere exactly to her R E Sheppard who WlII th s report n behalf of the boardI k g Her first husband was of the h h h h trustees
ml oss ble k nd w th whon she Just operate t e ot er vare ouse as not
couldn t agree She had marr ed an yet reached Statesboro but w II make The program of the day w II be S va nsboro
other man and �as perfectly happy h s announcement next week follows Add ess The Develop nent of theShe had qu t the church n �h ch she Our ng recent weeks workmen have 10 a m Song feast w I be led by >LIvestock Industry -Jesse F�as reared and had found that the been' busy plac ng the warehouses n E H Campbell The ch Idren w l,l 11 genetal n"-'culturnl a"-entway to happ ness s to do exactly as 5" b'
one pleases We gave her a copy of shape for the open ng of the mar s ITg a number of spec al. for the Ga Ry Savannah
the paper Wlthout charge and.. bad her ket The Joe T IImaIT warehouse has V sltors
farewel We I ked her for Ewo rea remodeled f om ts former use Address by Col John G bson Doug
sons-first because she d dn t find
as a cotton storage warehouse and las Theme Mak ng Amer ca Safefault w th us personally and soceod d f th d for Chnst an tybecause she left town v thout chang now s rea y or e open ng ate
ITg eve yth ng to her I k ng You L ghts have been placed n the roof Songs by the ch Idren
vould too if you knew her wh ch g ve a br II ancy to the place Report of the finance comm ttee by
Improves W th Age and the ent re arrangen ent s h ghly the accountant
(3) If you computed t me by the sat sfactory Both tl e other ware Sermon by Rev Cec I
calendar you m ght call h m an old I houses property of the Statesboro Greenv lie Ala
man He came to Bulloch county Warehouse Company alao have been 12 30 m 0 nner
more tha,ll th rty years agn and be S b
came assoc ated w th one of the es thoroughly overhauled 1 30 p m ong feast followed y
tabl shed n e cant Ie concerns He Statesboro s look ng forward to an address by Col BelT G bbs of
was a co petent off ce man and �a. a b sk seaso IT Jesup cha rman of the board of
a des rable c t zen He brought w th trustees
h m h s � Ie and a fam Iy of .mall COUNTY LEAGUERS I Song feast and address by Judgech Idren and he re na ned here � ththem t II they had all arr ved at rna ENJOY OUTING P 0 R ch Ba nbr dge
tur ty They I ke h m made the r The home cord a Iy nVltes the peo
contr but on to the churches school.
---
pie of South Georg a to spend that
and soc et es he held county off ce Brooklet Ga July day on the can pus w th the ch dren
nnd se ved h s people well Fourteen loch County Epworth League Un on
years ago he left Statesboro and has enjoyed a del ghtful p cn c at the Come to Baxley tum east at the
s nce then been mak ng h s home n steel br dge Monday afternoon w th Method st church and follow the
Atlanta Our ng all those year he the Brooklet league as bout After s gns The home IS exactly 11 m ehas reta ned h s act ve nterest n from the Method st church
Statesboro and frequently comes a sw m the group was
around to greet h s fr ends Monday tables where ce cold
lnorn ng he dropped nto our off ce were served
wh Ie wa t ng for the Atlanta bound Before the afternoon clo.ed an n
bus He looked so spry we almost
Ifa led to recogn ze hIm Two other terest ng program was reITdered nfr ends dropped n shortly aITd com the shade of the p nes on the rver Ha old Shuptr ne (ormer CIt zen ofmented upon h a apparent good health bank The program was based on Statesboro now n bus ness at Cov
He rema ned long enough to talk a the theme How to Spend N"aca
1 ttle about old t me pol t cs wh ch
brought to our m nd that n the old It ons
days he was what we called a wheel The program n full
horse n pol t cs We I ked h m when lows
he I ved here we I ked h s fam Iy Commun ty s ng ng
we I ke h m and them for st II count J
ng Statesboro a fr eITdly and worth Song
Stand Up for esus
wh Ie place When you read h s name Scr pture prayer-CalVIn Harnson
n another column you too Wlll re Poem We Are the Young-
call that you I ke h m Dor a ParrISh
Two Infant Horses Poem We re CoulTt ng On You -
(4) Nobody ever saw a young horse Ou da Wyatt
VI thout fall ITg n love w th t we Addresses on Vacat on -Rev J J
dare say There s Just that mde
1'endent n anner about one that com
Sanders and Rev G N: Ra ney
mands adm rat on However don t Clos ng remarks r- Mrs F W
ever be funny w th one for a young Hughes
colt won t take a Joke- f you Jump Bus ness be ed ct on
out of a clump of bushes to tease h mAt the bus neas sess on a count was
he II k ck the sk n off for the full .�
length of your sh IT We know that made to see who would keep the
from boyhood Anyway we st II I ke young PQople s banner for the next
a colt and I ke anybody who ra ses molTth Brooklet had t� e most pres
colts There s a farme near here ent and rece ved the banner
vho s the prou owne of a pa r of
them-flve and three weeks of age The next
meet ng w II be held at
respect vely The farmer �as alarm Statesboro Method st church w th
ed about the first one for two weeks that league as host
after t came-he was afra d t was a FRANCES HUGHES
mule the colt d dn t know or seem
to care what t was but t certa n
ly looked I ke a dwarf mule At two SEEKING A NAME FOR�eek1! of age t 'found ts bear nga
and becan e a full ftedged lorse Then NEW BEAUTY PARLOR
the other one came aITd there s a
"pa r as pretty as you could want to
see Fe I ke tho two colts for be ng
so pretty and we I ke the farmer for
sett ng an example n stock Ta s ng
n Bulloch county You II Ike h m
and h s colts f you saw then
Among the large watermelons re
ce ved at the TImes off ce during' the
week was one from J H Moore wh ch
weIghed 62 pounds It was of the
Stone Mounta n var ety and was ex
actly the s ze to create excitement
among v sttore at tile off ce We apGeorg a. tobacco market will open prec ate the melon arrd Mr Moore
on Thursday July 29th-two weeks In the meant me the melon market 10
from th s date cally has gone nto a decided slump
In Bulloch county the prospects are Dur ng the week there have been several days on wh ch no melons have
promia ng for good tobacco and large moved though large quantit, es havesalea not however the largest n been offered for sh pment w thout
the h story of the county �b�d_d_e_rs_w w �
Statesboro warehouses are be ng
placed n read ness to handle the re
ce pts here and there s a bare pass
bil ty that the local market w II es
tabl sh a new h gh record for re
ceipts For the first t me a nce ts
open rrg ten years ago Statesboro s
to have three warehouses n opera
t on Frequently n past seasons the
two warehouses have been 30 -over
crowded that tobacco has been carr ed
Local Warehouses In Readiness
For HandUng Larger Pound
age Than Ever In Past
ORPHANS' HOME
INVITES FRIENDS
PICRIC Occasion Be Center of In
terest of Gathenng to Be
Held at Baxley July 20
away Last season temporary arrange
Dlent was made for the use of the
Guards Armory
were made there n rush day.
The complet on of the Bulloch Wa e
house the property of Joe Tilman
w II make a substant al contr but on
to Statesboro s fae I t es for hand
ass stant reg onal ester
Forest Serv ce Atlanto
o scuss on led by J S Elk na sec
retary Slash P ne Assoc at on Way
two m nute sug
gest ons about the work of the as
soc at on from each coun ty repre
sentnt va
Luncheon at Co e nan Hotel
per plate each person pay ng for h s
S Wood of own men
Enterta nment by
wan. Club
Luncheon speaker
I ve pres dent Savannah Chamber of
Commerce and ed tor of the Savan
nah Even ITg Press SUDJect The
Past and Future of the Assoc at on
Address-Hon John L Sp vey of
Swa nsboro pres dent Georg a state
senate
Unfin shed bus ness
Elect on of off cers for cnsu ng
Master Farmer Has
Mammoth Watermelon
Statesboro Man
Eludes Convicts
Montrose Graham ma.ter young
fumer of the Stilson commun ty who
recenti) made a record on the sale
of a stoor has made a new h gh rec
ord n watermelon grow ng At the
T mes off ce th s morn ng he left a
sample of h s sk II wh ch weIghs 66
pounds grown on the farm of hlB
father C M Graham After c ng
for a couple of days the ,melon WIll
be opened for nspect on Outs de lt
look excellent-and we II bet It Is
excellelTt
ngton Ga. narrowly escaped a trap
yesterday mom ng by seven Evans
county escaped conv cta at a po nt
near Sandersv lie
LeaVlnl!' Statesboro shortly after
m dn ght to dr ve to Cov ngton Mr
Shuptr ne at a 1'omt near Sanders
v lIe came upon a su t case IT the
road As he was about to slow down
to nvest gate a desperado stepped
forward w th a gun and ordered hIm
to stop Shuptr ne took qu ck ac
t on-stepped on the gas and sped
away under fire from the desperado
The seven conVlcta m quest on had
escaped Monday even ng from the
Evans county cha ngang near Clax
ton The aame n ght they went to the
store of Abe Evans at Coli ns and
stole a number of su ts of cloth ng
and other art cles The r attack upOIT
Mr Shuptr ne nd cates they are
I eaded away from the scene of the r
escape
MINIATURE STORM
KILLS 'l'HREE MULES
Reporter
F nland makes another payment on
what she owes Un Ie Sam F nland
doean t seem to have ar(y amb tons
to own the higgest navy or the b ggest
anny on earth
Two mules k lied and two others n
Jured n fall ng t mbers on the farm
of W E McDougald CI to planter
are reported as a �e8ult of a m n a
ture tornado wh ch swept that sect on
of Bulloch councy about 0 0 clock last
evemng Bes des the blow ng down
9f the bam and the k II ng of the two
mules the � nd d d sl ght damage
to grow ng crops
L ghtn ITg vh ch "ccompan ed the
to nado also k lied a mule at the fann
of Joe Ben Cannan who ves d rectly
n the path of the tornado
The first effects of the w nd are
sa d to have appeared at a po nt seven
m les west of Statesboro follow ng
the same general d rect on as two pre
VlOUS tomac1oes wh ch have passed
from that po nt through the CI to
ne ghborhood
Mr McDougald was a �ay from h s
home at the t me be ng at a summer
camp n North Oarol 11'8
FORMER CITIZEN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
JohlT M Waters former Bulloch
county c t zen d ed Fr day n Savan
nah after a br ef IIness and was
buned Sunday afternoon n Mace
don a cemetery Mr Waters was 66
years of age and was a son of the
late Jeff Waters of the Hag n d a
t ct H s mothe Mrs Mary Wate s
s st II I Vlng Mr Waters had been
a member of the county pol ce force
of Chatham county for flfteen years
and was a popular off cer A detach
ment fro� the pohce force served as
pallbearers He was a Mason and
that organ zatlon particIpated In the
bur al serv cea
M ss M Idred Fa rcloth beaut c an
f Om Baxley s arrangll'g to open a
beauty parlor 10 Statesboro dunllg the
com ng week and s nVlt ng the lad es
to aas st her n select ng a name for
her bus ness See her advert sement
elsewhere M ss FaIrcloth s a mece
of L S FaIrcloth who lIves 10 the
EmIt d stnct
1937
Fr emls of F W Hodre. chalnnan
of the board of county comm s. oners
will regret to learn of his enforced
aboence from h. offIce dur ng the
week on account of carbuncles On
the Job Monday he compla ned of
two carbuncles one on hi. neck ami
another on h s forehead After re
tummg home he began to exper ence
such pa n that a phYSIC an was called
Tuesday he was unable to return to
h s off ce Mrs Hodges n the mean
time has beeIT administer ng the af
fa rs sat sfactorlly
Burton s Ferry Route Stin LIM
Topic After Ten Active.
Hopeful Years
In our 10 Yean Ago column!.o­
day there appeal'!l an item to the ef
fect that dur ng thia w4!4lk ten yea...
ago a committee-S W Law W
E McDougald and J L MatheW1l­
from the Chamber of Commerce at­
tended a Burton S Ferry road meet­
ng n south Carolina
Yesterday there came to our office.
an nterested and progressIve cit!
zen bear ng a petition touchinc the
final rout ng through State.boro-if
and when t comes=-cf this same Bur
ton s Ferry route
Today there s a report that SUI'
veyors are at work In the woods at
a po nt near Dover find ng the loea
t orr on the Bulloch county s de for a
new br dge and h ghway for thIS
proposed route
All of wh ch nc dents nd cate that
h ghways come to those who hope and
labor and wa t long enough I
C B Mathews res ding on Zetter
ower ave ue s the man who brought
the pet t on touch ng the rout ng of
the Bu torr's Ferry h ghway thdough
Stateoboro The g st of the petItion
was an allpeal to the c ty council to
use so much of Zetterower avenue a9
.eemed ava lable to eng neers for the
of the h ghway through
4-H CLUB PICTURE
AT STATE THEATRE
4 H Flag to Be
Presented as Edueational
Feature Saturday July 24
A packed house s n prospect for
the free al ow ng of the two hour 4 H
talk ng p cture progra n wh ch w II be
held at the State Theatre on Saturday
<July 24 County Agent Byron Dyer
states
The show w II start pron ptly at
9 a n There w I be absolutely "0
adm ss on cl arge nor w II any free
w II collect on of any k nd be taken
TI e program accord ng to ts spon
sors s solely n the nterest of good
w II and for the purpose of pub c z ng
the a ms and asp rat ons of the 4 H
movement
lIT add t on s an attendance con
test n wh ch every county n wh ch
the program s shown WlII part c pate
The attendance pr zes w II be g ven
to the count es whose attendance at
the s ow ng repreaenta the greateat
I raport on of the count es rural 10pu
�at on w II be awarded after the na
tonal tour has been con pie ted They
are F rst $1 000 second $260 th rd
$100 five pr zes of $60 each
teen pr zes of $25 each
The feature fil Under
Flag s ot the only nterest ng un t
on the two hou r progran A 4 H news
reel dep ct on the b g news ator es of
ntarest to agr culture-the educa
tonal short, H dden Values �h ch
o a tr p through arge ndustr al test
.ng laborator es-and one of ttlO ever
popu ar cartoon ommcd es round out
an enterta nment that s sa d to r val
alTYth ng that s shown n the metro
pol tan move theatres
The feature tself s much mo e
than a dramat zat on of 4 H deals
and 4 H life It has ts mystery arid
conft ct a rap d fire baseball game
There s 11 a n ster gang wh ch
menaces the well be ng of the farm
fam iy wh ch the drama s bu It and
the exc tement lead ng to the captu e
of th s gang and the subsequelTt
tnumph of the lead ng characters at
the great Internat onal L vestock Show
n Ch eago comb ne to produce a
smash ng cl max
WARNOCKVOM
STRONG FOR BONDS
By 65 to 1 MajOrity Endorses
Proposal to Enlarge School
Budihng Immediately
By a vote of 65 to 1 the patrons of
Warnock school d str ct at the polls
last week endorsed the proposal to
ssue $4 500 n bonds to enlarge and
mprove the school bu Id ng
The mprovementa are to cona st of
the add t on of two class rooms and
the construct on of an aud torlUm
Follow ng the elect on for bonds ac
t on snow n progress to vahdate
the ssuanee and .... soon as til s la
done further steps toward the actual
work of construct on w II be takerr
Warnock school s one of theose ru
ral schools wh ch has already attain
ed a atate of h gh recogmt on Iii
,recent years t was used as a tralmng
ochool for So th Georg a Teachers
College for wh ch use ItS nearness to
the college espec ally fitted It Op
erated as a Jun or h gh school t ha..
grOWIT to the pomt where larger
space s absolutely ITecessary for the
classes as well as for the assembl ng
of the students m chapel The house
was erected some ten years ago w th
out the ssuance of bonds and
through stress of economy no audl
toflum was prOVIded The people of
the commun ty have come to real ..
the neeess ty of a meet ng plac.e and
th • will be amply proviUed n the 1m
provements wh ch are to be made at
an early date
4-H Club GIrls
At Camp WIlkms
SlXtelll1 Bulloch county 4 H club
g Is attended the state encampment
at Camp W Ik ns th s �eek Short
courses n var OU8 phases of home life
w II be stud ed by these young lad es
under the superv s on of the ag cui
tural extens on spec al .ts dut ng th
week Afternoons ami everungs w 11
be devoted to several types of reere
atlon
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
JULY 15, 1937
We are offering to make loans on improved city real
estate in Statesboro. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expenses of negotiating loans reasonable.
I
NO RED TAPE
The following schedule on monthly installment loan
contract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., $45.00 PER MONTH
36 MONTHS' CONTRACT $31.11 PER MONTH
48 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., $24.16 PER MONTH
60 MONTHS' CONTRACT $20.00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CONTRACT $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRACT $15.23 PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CONTRACT ., $12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT $11.66 PER MONTH
PHONE OR WRITE
LEROY COWART
STATESBORO, GA.
CHEAP MONEY
day afternoon in Guyton Methodist
church and concluded in the Brook­
let cemetery, where he was buried.
Rev. W. H. Hobbs officiated.
The Martin family lived 'bere all
of their lives until fifteen year� ago,
wherr they moved to Guyton. The de­
ceased was a highly esteemed citizen,
honest anti upright, and a loyal pat­
ron of the school. His death and that
of his wife three weeks ago are
mourned in this town.
He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. R. F. Williams and Mrs. Gaston
Brown, both of Guyton; two sons,
Leland Martin, of Airy, S. C., arrd
Bobbie Martin, of Quantico, Va.;
three brothers, Ed Martin, Angus
Martin and Will Martin, all of Tay­
lors Creek; three sisters, Mrs. Laura
Henry, of Jacksonville; Mrs. Lena
Story, of Taylors Creek, and Mrs.
John Shaw, of Taylors Creek.
1J'ROOKLET 1JRIEFS I BACKWARD LOOK I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times, July 14, 1927
"Georgia Normal" is host at n bar­
becue.
"Hail badly damages Bulloch coun­
ty crops."
"Dorman's big dinner to be next
Thursday."
Miss Myrtis Bowen was chosen 85
queen at Wildwood, N. J.
Elder J. A. Scarboro announced a
revival service at Salem church.
Jack Sneed, Leefield rregro, became
suddenly voilent and attacked Zibe
TYSOn and his family with an axe as
they passed his home.
S. W.:Lewis, W. E. McDougald and
J. L. Mathews committee from the
Chamber of Commerce to attend Bur­
ton's Ferry road meeting in South
Carolina.
riS011, who made her home with Mil­
ton Morrison, her son, at Stilson. The
Morrisons were formerly citizens of
this tOWIl.
Mr. and Mrs. William Belcher, Wil­
liam Boyd Belcher, Johnie Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dozier, all of Ben­
nettsville, S. C., were guests of Mra.
A. W. Belcher last week.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Miss Annie Wy­
att arrd Mrs. Hamp Smith were joint
hostesses Monday afternoon at Mrs.
Wyatt's home, where they entertain­
ed the women's missionary society of
the Methodist church.
Mrs. J. M. Belcher entertained with
a dinner Sunday Mrs. W. N. Lee, Miss
Mildred Lee anti Billy Lee, of Lee­
field; William Boyd Belcher, of Berr­
nettsville, S. C., and Miss Mildred
Hagan, of Waycross.
Miss Lillie Braswell, of Adrian,
and Willie Hagan, of Swainsboro,
were married at the Baptist pas­
torium Thursday afternoon at 7 :30
o'clock. Rev. E. L. Harrison, the
pastor, performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Hagan will make their home
in Swainsboro.
A mong the Brooklet citizens off orr
vacation are Mrs. M. G. Moore, with
Miss Clara 1\(oore,' at Daytorra Beach;
,jlliss Dorothy Cromley, with Miss
Miriam Girardeau, of Claxton; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mikell and Felton
Mikell, with Miss Jessie Mikell in
Birmingham, Ala.; Miss Mary Ella
Alderman, with Mr. and Mrs. James
Bland, of Sylvania; Mrs. C. B. Griner,
wlth Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson in
Alamo.
Mrs. Wayne Parrish, of Wrights­
vine, a recent bride, was the honoree
of a lovely party Wednesday after­
noon given by Mrs. Felix Parrish at
her home. In the bingo contest high
score prize was awarded to Mrs. Johrr
A. Robertson and low score prize
went to Mrs. Floyd Akins. Mrs. Par­
rish was given a piece of silver. Mrs.
W. D. Parrish, Mrs. W. B. Parrish
and Miss Ruth Parrish assisted in
serving and entertaining.
At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothlng beats a clean system for
health l
At the first sign of constipation,
lo.ke purely vegetable Black-Draught
for prompt reUef.
Mnny men nnd women Bn.y that Blaek­
Druu�ht btln�3 eucu fcfreshlne: reuer. By
ita cleansing eeuon. 1)018000U5 e(!ecu 01
roneetuuttcn nrc driven (lut; you BOOD
tefl1 hptler, moro efficient.
Bl::.cl:-Dre.uchl cents less thaD moat other
lnxntlve!l.
Little W. L. Aycock is spending a
few days with relatives in Metter.
Miss Jessie Mikell, of Birmingham,
Ala., is visiting Mrs. W. W. Mikell.
MI'O. H. F. Hendrix has been ill
'.
ten days with fever at her home here.
R. S. Morgan, of Gordon, visited
hi. olster, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, this
week.
,
Miss Ruth Belcher has as her guest
thlo week Miss Emma Lane Rabb, of
Millen.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, of Statesboro,
was the guest of Mrs. Felix Parrish
laot week.
The Baptist Sunday school enjoyed
a picnic at the steel bridge Wednes­
elay afternoon.
Dr. Went Simmorra, of Guyton, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Blan� this week.
Dr. and Mrs. William Shearouse,
of Savannah; were guests of Mr. arrd
Mn. J. H. Hinton last week end.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins, lIfiss
Margaret Shearouse and Miss Jane
Watkins are in Atlanta this week.
Mrs. T. E. Gahler, of Chicago, and
Betty Brewin and Billy Brewin, of
Atlanta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Brewin.
Mrs. E. H. Usher, who was pain­
lully burned last week when a jar
of hot soup burst in her hands, is re­
(lOvering rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lamer, of
Miami, Fla., are spending this week
with Mr. Lanier's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Warnock,
of Jacksonville, Fla., arrd Mrs. N. F.
Strickland, of Bamberg, S. C., spent
the week end with Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is in Colum­
bia, S. C., visiting her daughter, Mrs.
T. B. Gull, who underwent an opera­
tion for appendicitis at a hospital
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Coland Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. J'. P. Waters and sorr,
Joe Perman, of Houston, Texas, are
visiting Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Wa­
ters this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Aycock had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Hainey and children, Betty and
C. H. Jr., of Metter, and Miss Beat­
rice Hainey, of Marietta.
·Mrs. Harold Carrington was called
to Stilson last week on account of the
death of her mother, Mrs. Sarah Mor-
20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch TIm ... , July 12, 1917.
J. F. Fields advertised large list of
real estate for sale.
Red Cross fund raised in Statesboro
during the week, $792.81.
Funeral announcements of T. J.
Brack and T. C. Pennington. .
E. M. Anderson & Son advertised
agency for Grant automobiles.
"Melon prices drop as season ad­
vanses." Average price about $100
per car.
The Bulloch county registration list
(World War) _completed; drawing to
occur during coming week.
G. P. RICHARSDON
Mrs. D. L. Alderman was called to
Savannah Thursday orr account of the
death of her uncle, G. P. Richardson,
of that city. The deceased was the
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Richardson, of this community, who
were among Bulloch county's out­
standing planters, and for a half cen­
tury prominent members of Black
Creek Primitive Baptist church. For
a number of years the Richardson
family lived in this town, where the
lately deceased Mr. Richardson was
in business.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Nellie
Dixon Richardson, he is survived by
two step-sons, Winston Richardson
and Somner Richardson; one step­
daughter, Miss Maud Richardson, all
of Savannah; one sister, Mrs. L. A.
Warnock, of East Point, and a num­
ber of step-brothers and sisters.
THE GEORGIA STATE SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION
SAVANNAH, GA.
(ljuleow4m)
FARM TO FARM of fact, it has only had the green ma­
nure crop turned under.
(By BYRON DYER, County Agent) __Middleground News Orre way of marketing steers is to.
swap them for heifers and thereby
build up your foundation herd of cat­
tle, according to Raymond F. Stain­
back. Mr. Stainback started hi. herd.
of Herefords with a purebred sire,.
and from time to time adds a good.
blooded heifer, usually by swapping a
steel' for it. The range this herd
runs on has carpet grass and wire­
grass on it. _ Mr. Stainback fourrd
that this did not fatten the cattle as
he thought it should. He added some
common lespedeza to the mixture to>
produce the fattening rations.
That advice we used to get to work
hard und save our money, has turned'
out to be foolish after all. For the
fellow who worked hard and saved
his money now has to support the
guy who is being taught the govern­
merrt owes him a living.
Cattail millet gives more grazing
per acre than any crop we have to use
as a temporary pasture, declares
Brooks Woodcock. Mr. Woodcock
says that a few small patches can be
cut off and planted around the born
that will support through the summer
all the pigs anti calves an average
farmer raises.
The Middleground P.-T. A. met
Thursday night, July 8, at the school
auditorium, this being the second of
a series of meetings to be held during
the Bummer.
The meeting was presided over by
the presrdent, Mrs. John Cannon. Aft­
er the singing of America and the
devotional, an inst.ructive talk on the
necessity of by-laws was given by
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, president of the
Statesboro P.-T. A.
Ernest Anderson, newly elected 3U­
perintendent of Middleground school,
who is attendirrg summer school at
S. G. T. C., was present and express­
ed his appreciation for the continued
interest shown here in school work,
and announced the faculty for the
coming term.
It was decided to continue the meet­
irrgs at night, the next to be held
Thursday night, August 12, at 8:00
o'clock. All patrons are urged to at­
tend these meetings.
After witnessing a dozen or so
court trials in the moving pictures we
are convinced that the fellows who
stage the plays ought to hire a few
good lawyers as assistant directors.
A. P. Belcher reasoned that hogs
need grain the year round. However,
feeding them corn from the crib was
a little too expensive this spring. To
solve this problem he decided to use
oats and then follow the oat crop
with peas to turrr under as a soil
builder, The oats carried the pigs
until he could put them in some early
corn and peanuts.
ELI MARTIN
J. E. (Eli) Martin, age 81, of Guy­
ton, furmerIyt of Brooklet, died at his
home Saturday night after a linger­
ing illness, just three weeks after the
death of his wife, Mrs. Willie Lee
Martin.
The funeral .ervices were held Sun-
Corn fertilizer can be grown during
the winter months if the results of
turning under vetch anti Austrian
winter peas in the spring on corn land
found as practiced on John Powell's
farm is a fair example. Mr. Powell
has a field of corn that looks like it
had been fertilized wherr, as a matter
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt"
thanks to our friends for the many
kirrdnesses shown us during the ill­
ness and death of our dear husbann:
and father, Lester Collins. May God
bless each of you is our prayer.
MRS. LESTER COLLINS
AND FAMILY.
BLACK .. DRAUGHT It is said that the modern trailer
was invented �y a man who was get­
ting tired of back seat drivers.A GOOn i·AXATIVE
ATT�NTION, TOBACCO GROWERS!
BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO
BlJL10CH
TOBACCO WAREHO(}SE
SIAIESBORO, GA. Home-Operated• • • Home-Owned
We Have One of the Most Modern and Best
Equipped Warehouses in the State
O. G. RUCKER and CHARLIE RANDOLPH
Sales Managers
RAY OGLESBY
Audioneer'
OPENING DATE OF MARKET, JULY 29
SELL YOUR TOBACCO Wll�H THE HOME BOYS!
•••
·4
•
•
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away until late fall, when her uncle I
anti family will motor back arrd bring
her home. It has been thirty years
since he was in Bulloch county. His
former home was in Savannah, but
he often visited in Bulloch.
Misses Judith and Reba Goldstein
have returned to their home irr Mt.
Eagle 'I'enn., after a week's visit to
Miss Virginia Moore.
Mrs. Claude Carter honored her lit­
tle daughter, Helen, with a birthday
party Friday afternoon, celebrating
her fifth birthday. About twenty li�­
tie tots were present.
Misses Mary Lee and Eudell Sykea
are spending a week at Savannah and
Savannah Beach with their aunt, Mrs.
.Claude Bacchus, who has rooms there
for the month of July.
Mrs. Mattie Groover and Mrs. Mary
Duggan, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Groover; of Memphis,
Tenn., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Eo. Proctor Thursday.
IIfr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and chil­
dren, Georgia Bell, and Julian, and
their visitor, Miss Gwinnette Ham­
mock, of Omega, were guests Sunday
of relatives at Scott, Ga.
Mr. and IIfrs. Harold Burgomaster
and two sons, Bobby and Billy, have
returned to their home in Chelsea,
N. C., after spending a few days with
his aunt, Mrs. Clifford Rountree.
Friends of Mrs. Raymond Hodges
will be delighted to learn that she is
improving rapidly from a major op­
eration' performed at the Oglethorpe
Sanitarium in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carver anti two
little sons, Clinton and Ralph, have re­
turned to their home in Mountain
Pass, W. Va., after spending a few
weeks of their vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Jenkins.
R. C. Martin had a nenr-serious ac­
cident Saturday night when he ran
I
into lumber edgings fastened behind
�T �T t F �T '1 I
a car and protruding far out. Luck-
zvewsy ivo es rom txevt s ��ce�ew���� �::r: �::s:�;�u:�out the
I Friends of Frank Woodward wiliMrs. Sarah Miles is real sick at her few days' visit to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, be glad to know that he is rapidly
home neal' here. Staffo d bef
.
to M'
,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and chil- B hr Flore gomg on rami getting better following a serious op-
dren were visitors irr Pulaski Sunday, MeacA' h n.,.
on a Itwo-weeks' outing. eration at the Central of Georgia hos­r, rc er is emp oyed irr one of the pital in Savannah, the operation hav-
Several from here attended the P.- Kansas City banks. ing been performed on July 6th.
'T. A. Council, which was held at Stil- Th d Whitt I d M' Theo ore I es ey an' . ISS eo- Mr. and, Mrs. A. L. Davis and Mr. r
sO�I�:t:�d���. LaDoris Anderson and dosi: �hittesley, of Rome, were and Mrs. Jurnes H. Jones were guests
IIfrs. J. Dan Laniel' were Savannah ;;:n�e�he::�.ors of Mr. and Mrs. ��at�:�ol�nd Su��:y. Clai�;. ���ti�t�S�
visitors Monday. Misses Nelie and Lucille Goethe, of Jones will remain for 'a few days'
Miss Gwinette Hammock, of Omega, Thomasville, Ga., are spending a few visit before returnin'g to their home
Ga., spent the past week with her days with their cousins, Eldreta and in Hollywood, Fla.
sister, Mrs. G. C. Avery. Latitia Livin·gston.
Miases Doris Waters, of Savannah, Misses Iradell and Ruth Smith haye
and Lois Waters, of Denmark, were returned to their home in Aiken, S.
visitors in Nevils Sunday. C., after spending awhile with Misses
Mra. Donald Martin entertain'ed the Hilda and Mary Deli Sykes .
Nevils bridge club Fritiay' afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Chandos Burnsed and
She invited two tables of players. Mrs. Manzie Lewis viaited Mrs. Ray-
Misses Jessie Kate lIer and Carolyn mond Hodges, who is sick in the Ogle­
Proctor were week-end guests of thorpe Sanitarium in Savannah.
Misses Wauweese and Lualene Ne­
smit�
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dan Laniel' were
Savannah visitors Saturday, she hav­
ing gone for treatment for a head
ailment.
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
•
New, 1937-5-Tube
Tru.tone Ir.
$3•.951 V.lu.
$22.95
MR. AND MRS. J, MORGAN MITCHELL,
Statesboro, Ga.
TRU�TON� Auto Radio
• honored residents of this city who
will on Wednesday, July 21, observe
the fiftieth anrriversary of their mar­
riage. Not planning an elaborate
celebration, only immediate members
of their family wili join them in the
nome-coming. Their children are
Mrs. Ethel Floyd, who makes her
nome with them; Naughton Mitcheli,
who lives at Concord, N. C.; Corr­
rad Miteheli, in Atlanta, and Raleigh
Miteheli, a son of IIfr. Mitehell by a
'Previous marriage, of Savannah.
IIfr. and Mrs. Mitchell will remain
at home during the entire day, and
will be happy to have as visitors any
friends who may wish to call.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell were mar­
ried in the Bay district, this county,
on July 21, 1887. For fifteen years
they made their home in tbat district,
where Mr. Mitchell operated a farm
and wheelwright shop. Moving to
Statesboro about thirty-five years ago
he continued in the wheelwright bus­
iness with his brother, the late John
G. Mitchell, for a time. Later he
Was chief of police of the city anti
for many years, under W. H. De­
Loach, he was a deputy shet·iff.
Mra. Mitchell before her marriage
was Miss America Martin, also a
member
.
of .one of the promirrent
families of the Bap district.
"
Auto Fu.e.
10. Iii or 20 mnn. Mnde
lj y Am e ric a n 8 tor
x martcans.
";�Q" _
... �
Puro long. wearing and prac­
tlcnlly carbon-tree. Refined
by 'lUO of the Inrgotlt and
rru.at modern reflnorlel In
tho world. Bears otflclal In­
atgnln nnd permit number
234 which Is noantve RJJ8\1r­
unce ot hlgheut quality.
All S.II.E. grades, same prius.
20allon.
--
In rertner-v-aented $1.49CUll (plus 8e tax).
Single lJar
"Pacemaker"
$25.95
«
17c
.:
.
'
Wes1ern flyei��. :���.- J:�
- Standard BaIlQ"lf�;·
..
Mr. arrd IIfrs. Pierce Stewart spent
Wednesday afternoon in Savannah.
Mrs. Lloyd Hodgea spent Thursday
with her parents, IIfr. and IIfrs. G. W.
Phillips.'
Mrs. Mamie Davis, of Douglas,
spent Tuesday with her sister, IIfrs.
Lee Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Howard nnd
daughter are visiting her parents, Mr.
and IIfrs. Wili Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jenkins an­
nounce the birth of a son on June 19.
Mrs. Jenkirrs was Miss Lila Pelot.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cliiton and
daughters, Jewell Mne and lIfuriel,
with their guest from Ohio, spent
Sunday at Tybee.
The revival services at Clito church
will begin Sunday morning. The Rev.
William Kitchen Jr., pastor, will be
Ilasisted by Rev. HenrY' Stokes of
Louisville.
'
Friend. of Mrs. Lee Parker Free­
man are glad to learn she is im.prov­
ing after an operation at a Millen
hospital. On leaving the hospital she
The library at Register High School
will be open each afternoon froD!
Monday through Friday between the
houra of 4 and 5 o'clock. Everyone
irr Register school district who is in­
tereated in reading Is invited to come
to the library and select a book to
read.
In adtiition to the school library
there will be a number of books on
hand from the county librarY' and tbe
Georgia Library Commission.
HI��lY8�J�'1�t:. b%���; :�_
1NI.'IVI.IA_ ��?e �o�1de�O��f!�
f::taJ���' Improved
Full-Bize, life-time
frame. New Dopar­
ture coatltor brake.
T r 0 So e 1 aaddle and
other featurea. Red
tlnlah, w hit. and
ohrome trim.••
Miases Effie Lou and Thelma Weit­
mart, of Augusta, are visiting near
here for a few days before joining
their parents in Savannah. From
there they will go to Tyler, Texas, to
make their home. Mr. Weitman will
be connected with one of the large
rose nurseries there in the capacity
of a shipping clerk.
,Other "We.tem Flyen" .t
BI."vln••
uti 1t7- lor
'"
Sock.t
Il'r!:�_Ch
Set
aho.-n)
In lteel
cue.
f!..Y!!.1M!
95c
Lamp Bulbs.
For TaU. D�"
;r..��.�. 4e
r�:nr.i:t·�·
11-11..... 9c
SuperPower
II-U ..p•.••....
•
M.ias Grace Bowen spent Sunday in
Augusta.
Miss Eunice Parsons is visiting in
Midville with friends.
Paul Bowen spent last week errd
with, Jim H. Jordan in Reidsville.
Miss Abbie Kate Riggs, of States­
boro, is the guest of Mrs. Roy Smith.
Miss Virginia Miller is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Deriaus Brown, in Swains-
boro. I
The Baptist W. M. U. will meet at
the church Monday afternoon at 3 :30
o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Parker and
children, of Folkston, are guests of
{I'lrs. A. J. Bowerr .
Friends of Miss Rebecca Woods will
be happy to learn that she is out
again after a recent illness.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were
called this week to Columbus on ac­
count of the death of his uncle, Jim
Johnson.
Eustace Denmark and h.is 'wife, Dr.
Leila Daughtry Denmark, of Atlanta,
were week-end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mallie Derrmark.
A. A. Turner was among those to
attend the eghty-third birthday cele­
bration of his brother, Marion Tur­
ner, at Stillmore Sunday.
Harold Hendrix, who has " position
irr Washington, D. ·C., for the sum­
mer, spent last week end with his
mother, Mrs. Ida Hendrix.
Portal boys who at'e attending the
National Guard encampment at Fort
Moultrie, S. C., are Gordon Denmark,
Sam Gay, Preacher Brack, A. J. Bow­
en, J. A. Wynrr, Edgar Wynn and
Buster Fields.
Have those l�nen suits cleaned
and pressed properly at States­
boro's most modern plant-and
at such a reasonable price•.
All Linen and Wash Suits,
only-
Miss Priscilla Prather, of Wash.ing­
ton, Ga., is spending some time with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Proctor, and other relatives here.
Misses Lois aud Doris Rountree
have returned from an extended viait
with relatives and friends in Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana.
Their cousins, Misses Karen and Iris
McClung, of New Orlearrs, La., came
back with them for a few days' stay,
after which they wili be joined by
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chirs Mc­
Clung, and will all motor to Asheville,
N. C., for a short vacation. They wili
also visit Washington, D. C., and New
York before going back to their home.
Miases ,Inez anti Eunice Godby are
spending the week in Savannah with
relatives. From there they will go to
Brunswick to visit on uncle for a few
days.
Mis3 Vivian Livingston was given
a trip to points in Illinois, Michigarr,
and other northern places by her uncle
who lives in Detroit, Mich. She will be
Cliponreka News will be at the home of her parents,IIfr. and IIfrs. Bazemore, in Sylvatria,
fo� a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ell LindseY' and their
daughters, Misses Doris and Rota,
have just returrred from a delightful
trip of two weeks with their son, Leo
Lindsey, in Dallas, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brown had
as their guests Surrday Mr. and Mra.
Loy Brown anti children; IIfr. and
Mrs. Pierce Stewart and 80n; IIfr. and
IIfrs. Carlos Rowe and son, and H. L.
Stewart.
PORTAL POINTSMisses Imogene and Enid Brennan,
of Frankfort, Ky., are visiting rela­
tives here arrd in other sections of
the county.
IIfr. and Mrs. Theodore Archer and
two daughtel's, Vivian and Madeline,
,of Wichita Falls, Kan., are here on a
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
• "WORLD'S LOWEST PRICE FOR
SUCH SIZE AND PDWERI" Register LibraryHave Open Hours••
•
•
Hudson and 'Thrraplane •••
lowelt priced cora in the world
for suoh size, power and
features.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with full 55 Inohea of
front seat comfort for three.
LOWEST PRICED CARi IN THE
WORLD to give you 10 muoh
power ••. or to combine luoh
performance with ouutandiag
economy, offioially certified.
LOWEST PRICED CARS IN THE
WORLD with the _ way to
drive, without a gear ahift
lever ••• or with two braking
systems operating from the
same brake pedal ••• or with
patented Duo-Flo Oiling Sys,
tern and oil-cushioned olutoh.
For record value, look at a
Hudson or Terraplane now
••• while new car prices are
still low and your old car
wilt bring you so much more.
SOc
•
•
Aak .bout the n.w low-coet Hudson-C. I. T. Tim. P.,...nt
PI.n-terms to .ult your Income.
HIZElV!NDN
No. I' CARS of the Low and Moderate Price Fields
,
F. SIMMONS AUTO CO.
HYDRAULIC
HILL-HOLD
<AII"-__"'_'
-..._ ...._ ........-
_iII_"'_"_.",,-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All crcditors of the estate of Mrs.
Matti .. H. Olliff, late of Bulk>ch coun­
ty, deceaaed, arc hereby notified to
render their demands to the under­
signed accrdi"1l' to law, and "U per­
sons indebted to said estate are re-
I
f�i::: to make immeliiate paym�nt
This June 8, 1937.
B; H. RAMSEY,
Adminiotrator, Estate of Mrs. Mattie
H. OlliJf, Dec.eaa!!d (10jun6tc)
TRAC"STON'S
LANNIE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
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Middleground News
BULLOCH TIMES AND Sl1ATESBORO NEWS
WITH POWER COMANY REVIVAL SERVICES
The revival meeting will begm at
Clito Baptist church Sunday morrnng,
July 18, and will continue through the.
f'ollowing week Mal nmg servrces wilf
begin at Jl 30 and evening services at
8 30 o'clock The Rev. Henry Stokes,
of LOUIsvIlle, WIll do the preachirrg,
The public IS cor-dially invited to at-
tend W H KITCHEN, Pastor.
FOUR
FINES AND JAILS
BULlOCH TIMES
A WPA committee In Atlanta, mak-
109 It survey of criminal procedure In
Georg ia, has discovered that there IS
a lack of fixed relatiorrship between
fines and detention m the imposttlon
of cour t sentences Says the report,
"A man may be given a $10 fine or
a detention sentence of fifteen days,
or he mny receive n sentence of 12
months at hard labor and SIX months
In jail along WIth an alternative sen­
tence of a $10 fine"
If those who read this report will
simply grunt "Well, that's mterest­
ing," and let the matter drop, there
can be no great disturbance of OUT
penal 'System ]f, however, some
idealists, grasp the Idea that prrson
sentences and cash fines shall be ex­
octly balanced, then JustIce WIll be
considerably upset. The real truth IS
that $10 fines to some persons are
equal m pumshment to ma.TTy times
that amou'lt to others; thus prIson
sentences and cash fines do not bear
an exact relatIonshIp when applIed to
dIfferent persons. A firre Hcommensu­
rate WIth the cTune" mIght easIly be
,10 for one man, whereas to another
man such fine would be mere pm-
Mrs Mallie Akms spent last week
end WIth Mr and Mrs J K. Beasley.
MI· lind Mrs Kenneth Beasley
were visitors lIT Savannah last Friday
Burdette Beasley, of Portal, is
spending the wcek WIth Emit Beas-
ley ,
MISS Verna Metts 15 spending this
week With Misses Wilma and Lou­
nita Cannon
MIS WIlbur Hodges IS spending
this week With her parents, Mr and
Mrs N B Akins
Miss Emmie AkInS, of the S. G.
T C., spent last week end WIth Mr
and Mrs. N B Akms.
Mr and Mrs Carl Hayes, of Belle
Glade, Fla , have returned home after
VIsltmg relatives here.
M r and Mrs. AlVIn Blackburn and
little son, Vernon, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith.
Mrs. Esther Bland and children
have moved back to her country home
on the Blitch-Btatesboro road.
Mr and Mrs. M.' Mallard enter­
tamed fifty-eIght relatIves and fnends
WIth a fish fry on July 3 at Mallard's
mIll pond.
.
Mr and Mrs. R W. AkInS enter­
taIned twenty-three relatives and
frIends WIth a fish fry on July 5 at
the Ogeechee brIdge.
Mr and Mrs A. L. Brannen, of
RegIster and Mrs. CecIl Futch, of
Douglas, spent Sunday mght WIth
Mr and Mrs. N. B Akms.
The Mlddlegroum:l ClUb was well
I epresented at the steel bndge PICnIC
About forty or more members were
present. Everyone enJoyed it.
The revIval meetmg starts at Tem­
ple HIll church Sunatly, July 18 There
wlll be servIces m the mormng and
evenmg Rev H S. McCall IS pastor
Mr. and Mrs E S. HotchkISS, Mr
and Mrs. Barney Akms and Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Tankersley, of Sylvama,
spent Sunday WIth MI and Mrs SId­
ney H otchk iss
The next meellng of the Mlddle­
glound CommunIty Club has been
postponed untIl Tuesday evenmg, JUly
�7th It WIll be held at the school
house Every member IS Ul ged to
come and to brIng all your famIly and
fJ lends for a Teal community PICniC.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSORIPTION $160 PER YEAR
IIpterc(l n. second-clnss matter l\Jarch
.t 1905. ali the postoffilce at States­
boro, 0., under the Act ot Congrc811
March S. 1878
VARDS 011' TnANKS
Tbe charge tor publishing card. ot
tbanb and obituaries Is one cent pe.r
word with 60 cent. as a minimum
cbarRe Count your words and Bend
CASH with cnJ,lY. No euob card or
obltua.ry will be publl.bed wltbout tbe
cub to advance.
SWAINSBORO-BOUND
It IS of real Importance that the
people of this community should have
a part m the meetmg to be held on
Tuesday, July 27, at Swamsboro,
when the assocIate membershIp of
the Coastal EmpIre hold their regu­
lar quarterly meetIrTg there.
The Coastal EmpIre embraces the
countIes of that terrItory whIch sur­
rounds Savannah on the north, west
and south. Those counties are so
closely assocIated that theIr mterests
are largely common What affects one
county, affects all of them. What one
county alone could not accomplIsh, aJl
of them may accomplslh by a concert
of action
To be sure these conferences do not
always appear to be productIve of 100
per cent good resulls. SometImes It
may appear that lIttle has been done
except enJOY 8 sociol occasIOn
However, even that IS not time and
effort wa.tell. People are socml m
thCIr very nature. Contact together
begets frlendhrress; frlendlmess IS
condUCive to co-operation, and co-op­
eratIOn IS needful for th\! accomplIsh­
ment of common betterment.
Let It be hoped that the peoplc of
Statesboro-those busmess men who
realIze the Importance of takmg part
10 the promotIOn of CIVIC off-mrs-will
'iake off the necessary tllne to attend
the meetmg m SwamsbOl a It IS only
a short Tide up thet c, and contact
WIth frIends from throughout thi.
entire busmess zone WIll contribute
to a better understandmg among
money.
It IS qmte pOSSIble that some Im­
provement mIght be made In the mat­
ter of equahz10g pUnishment for SImi­
lar offenses, but the need for dIscre­
tIOn on the part of the sentencIng
court wl11 always eXIst
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS BE HELD
The UnIted States cIvIl service com­
miSSIon has anonunced open competl·
tlve exammations for the followmg
neIghbors.
pOSitIOns
Semor motion pIcture director, $3,·
800 a year; motIon pIcture specmhst,
$3,200 a year, and Jumor 1ll0tlOrr piC­
ture speCIalist, $2,600 n year, forest
serVice, department of agrIculture,
and soclOl secU1lty board
ASSIstant clerk-stenographer, $1,-
620 n year (for the blInd, experIenced MISS Jame Rlchal dson IS vlsltmg
m the use of BraIlle and Br81lle ma- MISS Lmda HOI ton at Guyton
h nes) offIce of educatIOn depart-' Mrs. Lowell McMIllan, of Dublm,c I ,
'I
IS the guest of her SIster, Mrs Brownment of the InterIor BlItch
AI,! states excepl Iowa, Maryland, MIsses Sara Helen and Vlrgm18 Up-
Massachusetts, MISSOUTI, Nebraska, church were VISltOI S 10 Statesboro
South Dakota, Utah, Vermont, Vlr- Wednesday.
gm18, and Washmgton, and the Dls- MISS Lltherme Beasley has returned
trlct of ColumbIa have receIved less to Charleston, S C., after vlslhng rel­
than their quota of appomtments 10 atlves here.
.
I MISS ChrIstme Upchurch IS thethe apportIOned departmenta servIce
guest of her aunt, MI s. Joe Fletcher,at WashIngton, D C. m Statesboro.
Full Information may be obtamed Mr. and Mrs. C C. Reynolds, of
at the postoll'lce In thIS cIty Augusta, 81 e vIsItIng therr mother,
Mrs. U M. DaV1S. ,
MISS CharlIe Bell DaVIS has return­
ed to WaInersvllle, S. C., after V1Slt­
Ing Miss MeredIth MartIn.
Mr and MIS Oscar WIllIams and
famIly have returned to Langley, S.
C., after vlsltmg Mr. and MI s. E. W
CollIns.
MISS Sarah Proctor IS In Savannah
WIth her sister, Mrs. Mabel Blackburn,
who IS III m the Oglethorpe Sam­
tarlUm.
Mrs Bruce Bragg, of Savannah,
was lhe guest durmg the week of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shumans and
daughter, Geraldine, are Vl51tlOg 10
MIamI, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo SeckInger and
chJldren have returned to Phoemx
CIty, Ala, after vlsltmg Mr. and Mrs.
A G. Morgan.
35c After vlsitIng her parents, Mr andJIll s. R. L Whaley, Mrs. HenrIettJ1
Threet andi son, Steve, have 'returned
to Kershaw, S. C.
25c Miss HattIe IIIae Sherrod and MISS
MarjorIe Brown, members of the 4-H
club, are spendmg the week at Camp
35 Wllkms, at Athens.C Mr and Mrs S. A Dllgger. had as
dInner guests Thursday Mr and 1111 s.
Rufus Blocker, WIllIam, Edward and
Donald Blocker, of Savannah.
MISS Manon DrIggers has returned
from Savannah, where she was the
guest of hel aunt, MI s Rufus Blocker
Fl ank 'Varnock and SOI1, Frank Jr ,
of Atlanta, me guests of hIS mother,
MI s LaUl a W81 nock
C A M81 tIn and daughtel s, MIsses
Thelma and Agnes MartIn, of Lake
WOI th, Fla, and �h arid MIS. T E
Sandel s of Jncksonvllle, Fla, have
retul'ned to thell· homes after ViSIting
Mr and MIS. W H Shu mans.
�h l1nd Mrs J F Colley 'and chll­
dl en, Joan, Jacqueline and Bobby, of
LAkeland, Fla, and MI and Mrs J
L. Battle and famIly, of Atlanta, have
returned to then homes aftll bemg
the guests of 1I1r and Mrs. George
Whaley
At n I ecent meetmg of the stock­
holdCl s of the Bllal patch CUI mg plant
the follOWing dllectols wele elected
W O. Gllnel, Mrs C. H Cone, C H
Cone, A D Sowell Jr, H C McEl­
veen The plant cured ovel 48,000 lbs
of meati the past season, which gives
the stockholders a mce dIVIdend
The thll d qual telly confelence of
f the Guyton MethodIst chul ge WIll be
held on Sunday, July 25, at the Meth­
O(lIst chUlch at Hubelt The Rev J
P Deli, pI eSldmg elder of the Savan­
nah dlStllCt, WIll PI each at 11 30, aft­
el whIch dlnnel will be served at the
rhmch In the a{tetnoon conference
WIll be held
The Rnnu�..l meetmg wl11 begm at
Fellow hlu PtllTIltrve Bapt1st church
on WednesduYt July 21, and contlllue
through the fourth Sunday Sel vIces
W1U be held tWice tially, mormng selV­
Ices at 11 o'clock and even10g serVlces
at 8 o'clock Elder S .. M Claxton, the
pastor, wtll be aSSisted by a number
of vlslt10g Immsters dur10g the week
Pat Page, of Rocky Ford, WIll have
charg� of t�e SIng.mg.
STILSON NEWS
The Duke and Duchess of WIndsor
are saId to be spendIng qUIte a lIttle
time m VIenna mght clubs. Well, any­
how, the government does not have
to pay the._::ch:;.e=:c:.:k:.:.._ _
VOICE FROM THE GRAVE
The papers of the present week car­
ried a news story whIch, to most men
whose ages are along between 60 and
70, came as a vOice from the grave.
Along In the latter part of the
1880'� John L SullIvan came upon the
scene as the greatest fighter ever
known Elmer Bachman, Thea DWIght,
Wallace Drew, Walter Rogers-boys
then about reachmg matUrIty-look­
ed toward the slugger WIth fondest
admlTatlOn- a man who carried a
blow m his arm equa(to the kIck of a
mule. John L. SullIvan dIed WIthin
the past five or SIX years. Scarcely
had hlS name begun to be heralded m-
those earlIer days when there came
upon the hOrIzon 0 challenger who
arouBetl the sympathy, not to say ad­
mllBtion, OD the same generatIon.
That challenger was Jake Kllram.
SullIvan weIghed over 200 pounds;
Kllram weIghed less than 170 What
chance was there for the htt!e man?
Everybody pItIed hIm, and none hoped
j?r hIm to wm over the mIghty Sul-
lIvan. I
Those men of today who were
yearling boys in that other day, WIll
recall the meetIng of the two fighters
in a MIssissippi to\vn They WIll ) e­
call that they fought In the open ali·,
blIsteled by blaZIng sun, WIth bBle
fists, for mOl e than five hom s-ex­
actly 77 rounds of three mInutes WIth
one-minute intermISSIons It IS re­
membered that SullIvan was declared
the winner \
That was forty-eIght yem sago
Old-tImers recalletb that Jake KIlraIn
had battled and lost; and old-tImers
lost SIght of hIm. If they recalled 111m
at all, It was to\ think of h1m as one
who had hved and passed away
Sunday's newspaper carned a StOl Y
about that same Jake KllIaIn-stIll
FOR SALE
ApprOXImately 250 acres of hIgh
grade vlrgm long leaf yellow pme
tlmbel, located one mIle fTOm States­
boro.
ESTATE OF R F LESTER,
(8JuI3tp) Box 34, Statesboro, Ga.
GOATS' MILK FOR SALE
I can furmsh a lImIted number of
customers WIth fl esh goats' milk dal·
Iy HOMER C. PARKER. (15Julltp)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Butter.
Famous for Waffles Dnd Hot Cakes
CHICKEN DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p. m.
fuesday and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m., dally
�ruesday and Saturday
,
Chops and Steaks Our SpeCIalty.
The COZlcst dinIng room In town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(24Be tfc)
I And certain acid conditions
luch as belching, heartburn and
lour.stomach yield to NYA L
ANTACID POWDER. Just a
teaspoonful in water when you
feel distress brings prompt relief.
Every Nyal Druggist recom·
m:nd� it. 5Oc �1Q.QTwo Illes
W. H:ELLIS CO., Inc.
It 18 tlue that theJe Isn't so much "Your Drug Swre"to �ee In a small town, but It'S a lot
PHONE 44 STATESBORO. GA.easie) to s_e_e_lt_. _
ltv1Og, certamly now an old man, In a
New England town The levlval of
hiS eXistence was exactly 85 If call­
mg one flam the dead-ghosts and
spooks lose up alound us 111 memol y
when we 1 ead the StOl y
European statesmen are continually
.suggestIng that Presu:1ent Roosevelt
call a disarmament confe1 ence, but
they never say anythmg abou t hold­
ing a defaulted debt conference
--..�
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
Notice to Debtors �nd CreditOrs
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credltols of the eslate of Mrs
Mmme T Blnnnen, late of Eulloch
county, deceased, are heleby notIfied
to render 10 then demands to the un­
dersl�ned accOldmg to law, and all
persons 10rlebted to saH) estate are re­
qUIred to make Hnmedlate payment
to us.
ThIS July 6, ] 937
MARILU BRANNEN,
HARVEY BRANNEN,
Executors of Mrs. Mmme T Brl\n"�n
(8JuI6tc)
(1) C. H. Sn,lpes famIly, Augusta
(2) You woaldn't know her If we
told you her name.
(3) 'I'. J. Denroark, Atlanta
(4) ,Arthur Riggs, f!lrm_er, jlmps.
Young People's Rally
At Olive Branch Mr and Mrs Harry Sack and twoat.tract ive children, of Augusta, have
a 1"1 ived to make their home here. MI
Sack WIll be super intendant of the
service depa i tment of the Georg ia.
Power Company, which position was
held by C. H Snipes, who IS now in
Augusta
On Thursday, July 22nd, at Olive
BI anch church the Baptist. young peo­
ple of the Ogcechee RIver Associatlon
WIll he held the annual rally Or­
gnnization of the aSSOCiatIOn WIth
their lenders Will give on interesttng
and rnsprrmg program Churches hev­
In'g no organizations are especially
urged to send young people. Presi­
dents of W M S, and pastors are
invited, and anyone interested In
young people's work WIll find a cor­
dial welcome. The meetmg WIll open
at 10 ·30 a. m.
Theme, "The GUIde of My Youth."
Prayer by Y W A. member
The Way to Be GUIdes-Martha
Parker
Roll call of orgamzations WIth br ief
reports of work of yellr by' president.
GUIded by Prayer-Brooklet R. A
The GUIde Book-Brooklet Sun­
beams
Guidmg Through MiSSIOn Stu!!y­
HarVIlle Y. P.
Song, "We've a Story to Tell to the
NatIOns "-RegIster G A.
GUldmg by ActlVltles-Metter R A.
GUldmg by Star Ideals-Brooklet
G A.
More Star Ideals-Statesboro G. A
liThe GUide of My Youth," message
-Vlrg1Ola MathiS.
Lunch.
Hymn, liThe K1Og's Bus1Oess."
Prayer by R. A.
ScrIpture, watchwords of
orgamza·1tIonGUldmg Into ServIce-PersonalSerVlce-Mrs J M ThompsonSunbeam song - Statesboro Sun­
beams
GUldmg to Glve-Stewardshlp­
Mrs J M Thompson
ScrIpture on Tlthmg - RegIster
Sunbeams
Song-llfetter Sunbeams
Rally cry-Leefield Sunbeams.
IA Summer Expenence-Betty Mc-Lemore.
ISong-RegIster R A and G A.
Playlet, "The Royal Road to the
Races"-OlIve Branch Y. P
Announcemens.
MRS. A L CLIFTON,
Young People's Supt.
"Go by way of Blankville ... it's
CONCRETE all the way"
'VTE all know tbat it's best to s�ick. to �oncrete even if the­W distance is longer. Almost JnsunCtlvely we follow the
easy-riding, travel.hastening, smooth, non-skid Concrete High­
way, �o our safety, and comfort alld economy!
Its lIght gray color and sharply defined edges are clearly vis­
Ible at night. Its low crown makes the highway usable to full
And concrete saveswidth. Any car is a better car on concrele.
money for motorists and taxpayers.
Concrete is the standard by whlch nil roads are judged. Use
your influence to build more Concrete HIghways.
• PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATIONHurt BUlldlog, Atlaotn, Ga.A .olional argonlzo"an to Improve and nt.nd tho tllU 0'concrete through Itl.nfilie , •••orch ond .ngln .. rlng fi.ld work.
H.clth.Wrecklng Functional
PAl N 5
Severo functIOnal palns of men·
struation. cramlllng spells and Jan­
Gled nerves soon rob a woman of her
natW'al, youthfU! freshnes.�'. PAIN
Unes In a womno's face tuo often
grow Into ACE linesl
'l'housands of women have found
It l1eipful to take Crudul. They say
it seamed to ease their pains, and
Uley Doticnd (I.n increase in their
appetites and fmally 0. strengthened
res!.Stance to the discomfort or
month Iy paliods
'l'rj Cn.rc.!ui Of r..curse 111t d��'t
l-Jel0 '')11 flee ,,('lOr dO"fl.1!"
LAND PLASTER
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
PRICES REASONABLE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA."STRICTLY CASH"
(24Juntfc
Tobacco
FarDlers
w. 'E. Cobb and H. P. 'Foxhall will
again operate their same tobacco ware­
house and we solicit your patronage for
the 1937 season.
Sell your tobacco with us and you are
guaranteed the top of the market for
every pile. We have been with you since
the Statesboro tobacco market was first
established ten years ago� and we stand
on our record of 'Fair 1Jealing� High
Prices and Service to our patrons.
Cobb®.Foxhall
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"WE KNOW HOW"
.......
.. .
...
-f'
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• Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
On Tuesday, July 30, at 2 30 pm.,
the Ogeechee Parent-Teacher Asso­
CiatIOn Will meet 10 the lOdustr181 arts
bUlldmg o� the Ogeechee Laborat01Y
School. We smcerely hope that every
patron WIll be present. Please brmg
some hou�ehold artIcle on whIch to
work, SCissors, needles and thread, If
you are to sew; hammer, saw, and
old clothes If you are to refinIsh or
repair furmture.
MISS Ruth Bolton, of the college
home economics department, wIll be
WIth us to help m any of these do­
mestIc activIties. The specml prob­
lems for the afternoon are makIng
shp covers and renovatmg worn
pieces of furmture. Mr Kmzy, Mr
Boddlford, and Mr Sowell WIll be
WIth us IIi the shop to help WIth any
repalrtng of furmture or farm eqUlp­
ment that may be brought. We- are
begmnmg our program early .0 that
we may have. time to accomphsh
many mterestmg thmgs.
ELIZABETH DONOVAN
FROM DENVER BY AIR I KENNEDY-HARVEY
Mrs. Blanche DeLoach Franklin, of I Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kenneday an­
Denver, Col, has been called here be-I nounce the engagement _of theircause of the aerrous Illness of h r daughter, Nellie, to Oorl Harvey, the
father, W. H. DeLoach. She made the weddmg to take place Sunday, July
l rip by plane flam Denver to Atlanta, 18
C rrrvmg her e Tuesday,
· ..
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overflow from page 8
•
This is Why: J B Sargent spent Fr iday m Sa-
INVEST II vannah on buairress.1. SAFETY of your .. - MIS. N. R Bennett has returnedMENT INSURED up to $0,000. flam It VISIt to relatives at Ellaville,
2. ThIS ASSOCIatIOn operates urr- MI al1'd Mrs Fred T Lanier Jr.
del F'edei al supervisron, motored to Savannah Tuesday after �
3 Eve) y shar eholder pal ticipates noon
equally, In proportion to hIS MISS Sue Shaw of Raiford, N. C,
Investment 10 this mutual As- IS vtsiting her COUSIn, MISS Arabell
SOC18tion. Jones.
4. Our funds are mvested in Mrs HInton Booth IS spending sev-
sound, direct reduction first eral days this week In Atlanta WIth
mortgages on real estate, prm- Ir iends.
cipally homes. MI�s Claudia Clark, of Savannah,
We offer four different types was the guest FrIday of Mrs. WIlbur5.
fit. Hodges.of shares to aTTy savmgs Mr ami M�s. L. Seligman andprogram from 50 cents monthly S d f
up to any multiple of '100. family motor:,d ',to Tybee un ay orthe. day. ,I' i
Present Dividend 4%. Billy and Betty Waller spent last
week WIth t�'lr grandparents atSwainsboro. l I
Mrs. ;T. G. Mbore has as her guest
'1IIt Mrs. Bob SWIft and IIfrs. J. C. Hmes,I lof Augusta.
S
IIIrs. SIdney Dodd, of Atlanta, has
EDERAL AVI NG arrIved for a V1Slt to her-mother, Mrs.
ATION E. A. SmIth.AND LOA N A II 0 C I
I
IIIrs. Lester Smith and little 80n
OF STATESBORO have joined Mr. SmIth m Augusta to
Inf
.
M J I 0 make theIr home.For. orm,!t.ion see ..... eM ever: Mrs. Herman Bland has returnedAventt., A88111tant S""retary, at A from a VISIt to her sister, Mrs. Inglis,itt Brothers Auto Company.
In JacksonvIlle, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson left
Thursday for Jacksonville and other
pointB for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent were
dmner, guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Cox at NeVIls Sunday.
MISS Sara Lamer, of Jacksonville,
Fla, IS spendIng the week as the
guest of Mrs. Day Gay
Frank DeLoach has returned from
A ugusta, where he has been a patIent
at the Umverslty lIo,plta!.
Hal Macon and son, Hal Jr., and hIS
nephew, Tom Forbes, were among the
vISItors to Tybee Sunday.
MI and Jllrs. Fred Lamer Jr had
as theIr guests Sunday her parents,
Mr and Mrs. SmIth, of Hmesvllle.
Fred BrInson, of Norcross, spent
several days durmg the week as the
guest of Mr and Mrs. W S. Hanner.
Mr. and Mrs EllIs DeLoach spent
last week end as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. BIll DeLoach 111 Beaufort, S. C.
Rufus WIlson and EdWIn MIkell
have returned from a VISIt to theIr
uncle, Halold Lee, at New Smyrna,
Fla
MI and Mrs. J. W RIggs, accom­
pamed by MIss CarrIe Edna Flanders
and Lehman FranklIn, spent Sunday
at Tybee.
Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach WIll
leave the latter part of the week for
a VISIt to theIr son, J. G DeLoach, in
Columbus.
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, and Logan
DeLoach, of Savannah, spent Tuesday
WJth theIr p"rents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H DeLoach.
!'viisses Menza-CummIng and Nell
Blackburn left Thursday for lsle of
L. ralm� and Folly Beach, S. C , to spend
ihmr vaca tlDn.
Mrs .•1 E. O'Neal and sons, Charles
and Richard, of Savannah, are VISIt-
109 her SIster, Mrs. Loran Duroerr,
and her famIly
IIfr and Mrs S. L. Moore and MISS
SadIe Maude Moore VISIted Mr and
Mrs Howard Dadisman at Jefferson
dnrmg the week
IIIr. and IIIrs Walter M. Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard ChrIstian
formed a pl\rty spendIng Sunday at
MagnolIa SprIngs.
Mr and Mrs Waldo Johnson and
lIttle son, Frank, of MIamI, Fla., will
arnve Tuesday to V1SIt her mother,
Mrs. G. W Hodges.
Mr and Mrs Jesse Brannen and
two sons of Atlanta, spent several
da-ys dUll�g the week WIth his mother,
I
Mrs John1 F Brannen.
G. E. Bean, who has been a patIent
at the Central of Georgia HospItal m BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Savannah for the past few weeks for MIsses Margaret and June Cash
treatment, IS now at home. were the mSpIratIOn of a lovely brIdge
Mrs WIll Al t1ey, MISS Laura Art- party Wednesday morning gIven by
ley, a�d Mrs. HaITY Artley and little Mrs. Arthur Turner at her home on
son, of Savannah, were guests FrI- College boulevard, to whIch she In-
WAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route day of Mrs Waite. Johnson.. vlted a number of hIgh school gIrls.
of 800 famIlIes WrIte 'today. Mrs F W Darby and chIldren, She presented the honor guests WIth
RAWLEIGH'S Dept. GAG-259-SA, IIflss Dorothy Darby, Jack and Bob prInted handkerchIefs, and for prIzes
MemphIS, Tenn. (15juI3tp) I Darby, left Wednesday for Jackson- gave daInty Imen handkerchiefs, whIch
FOR RENT-ReSIdence at 212 Nortli VIlle, Fla, to spend some time.
d
were won by IIIlsses MarlOn Lamer
Mall1 street, seven rooms and bath;
b MMsI�sS:;:rt��m:r:tc�I;�e��C�t�:��k_ ���se�n�.er�l�i�::� J;;';I�hnd ��;:;�for partlculars see C. P. OLLIFF. I� and III'ss LIllIan SImmons, of Met- let Cash, JessIe and MarguerIte Nev-(8JuI2tc) te; IS spe�dIng a few days thIS week IlIe, Marguellte Mathews, AnnelleFOR RENT-Three connectmg :ooms m Athens. Coalson, Betty SmIth, Alabelle Jones,partly furnIshed or unfurmshed; IIIlss Dorothy Durden returned Maltha WIlma SImmons, IIIargaretprIvate entl ance. IIIRS. D. C. Mc- Thursday flam n VISIt to relatIves In Brown Ann ElIzabeth SmIth, MarIon... DOUGALD, Glady street. (10Juntfc) Savannah and has as hel guest her Lamer: Malgalet Remll1gton, Mar­FOR RENT-House on NOlth Zet- COUSIn, MISS NOlma Anne DUltlen, galet Ann JohnstIn, IIIaxann Fay, Anntelower avenue, seven looms and of Albany Fulcher FIances Deal, Elizabeth
bath Apply MRS ORRIE BRUNSON M[ and Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy Ramey,' Alma Mount and Betty Mc­QUATTLEBAUM, Route 2, States- and daughtel, Mal galet, have [etUl n- Lemme. MI s. TUI ner was aSSIsted
bOlO (15Julltp) ed to thel!" home In Atlanta after a by Mrs. Gordon Mays In selVIng a•
NURSING-Have ,eturned to States- VISIt to hel pments, MI and Mrs. salad and sweet coulse WIth a bev-
boro and am pI epa red to do pllvate HOI ace Hagan el"age
n"llTsIng; WIll be glatl to sel ve my Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
frIends as In the past. MRS FLOY famIly, MIsses Evelyn and Marguel- BINGO PARTY
r'ORDHAM 8Jul2tp) Ite and CharlIe Joe Mathews, WIll go Numbel ed among the many lovely
FOUND-Bathmlr SUIt left m my cal Fllday to St.' SImons Island to spend SOCIal events of the week was the
\Vednesdny by I1nstake, ownel can a week or ten days bmgo pal ty Tuesday aitel noon at the
lecovel upon apphcatlOn at NYA of- MIS Glanche Flanklm, of Denvel, Woman's Club home, WIth MIS \V H
flce 111 Bank of StateshOlo bmldmg Colo, IS VISltll1g hel palents, M1 and Sharpe, MIS. B H. Ramsey, Mrs. F
MRS M L HINELY (15JulltV) MIS \V H DeLoach, havlllg been T LanIel, MIS. James A Branan and1. • called hel on account of the sellOUS MIS D B TUlnel as hostesses 1\1 ISSFOR LEASE-One depm tment store, Illness of MI DeLoach Calol Alldel son gl eeted the guests ast' also stale Sllltuble fm dry goods MIS. F D OllIff left laBt week for theyalllved ReceIVIng WIth the host-and ladles' teatly to wear, dIUg stOle,
a VISit to het dnughtci MIS. Bob
esses WCle Mrs. Hamel Sm1molls Jr,glocelv, auto palts, shoe lepaC' and Russell She will accomp�ny MI and s recent bllde, Misses MSI'gntet andshoes T Z DANIEL, MIllen, a MI s Russell an a tllP to MaIne, VISlt- June Cash, of Atlanta, and MISS Cath-(15Ju12tp)
mg pomts of mtel'est emoute elIne Pittman, u chal mmg bllde-elect,AMBITIOUS, lelloble man or wClm- MI and M.s Althut' TllInel', fie- to whom the hostesses plesented dam-an who IS lllteicsted In pelmsnent compamed by MIS D B TUlneI and ty handkelchlefs\VOl k WIth a good Income, to supply Misses Mal gal et and June Cash, mo- After leavmg the 1 ecelv10g lllle,sat1sfied customelS With fa�·lOus Vvat- to Camp' Walleah Sunday and wele punch was selved and the guests welekillS product� '.n StatesbOl a Wllte accompanIed home by JulIanne TUI- placed by MIsses CarrIe Edna Flan­J R. WATKINS COMPANY, �0-84 nero
Idels Sala Mooney, Malgalet Rem-W Iowa St, MemphIS, Tenn (15Jltp) MI and Mrs Chades Bryant, ac- mgt�n, EffleIyn Watels, Ann ElIza-•
WANTJj:D-HELP companIed by MISS EI rna Blannen beth Smith, Annelle Coalson, FI ances
-
tons and J B Rushmg, spent several days Deal MarIon LanIer, Carolyn BlItch,ApplIcatIOns wanted for Plosl I last week m AsheVIlle, N. C. WhIle JUIIa'nne Turner Martha WIlma Slm-m St. Augustme, Fie ; sever�lslo�.�;a� there they VISIted Chimney Rock and mons, Alma IIIo�nt and Evelyn Math-
•
ladles for gUltie work
d
at
t s consld- other pOlOts_ of 1Oterest. ews, who also served an Ice course.places; hIgh school �ra uda. �Iso ood Mr and Mrs. H. T. Sargent and About fifty prIzes wene awarded atered, but college pre erre 'h gtt f Atlanta were guests last week the game.cook for small founU;I'd lun� eon:al:� ��nM�. and IIfr�. J. B. Sargent. They The room was decorated wlth a pro­and several young '! les orust ac were accompamed by Mr. and Mrs. fusion of garden flowers. 0n the ta­work m gift shops; pIcture m . -
Coo er Wdch and 8011. Mr. and Mrs. bles were bowls of mixed flowers lend-
'" ��f:nlo�pib��bOSt. ��g���iJl�tFI:: I Sar:ent and theIr guests spent S�n-. !ng. ch�rm;. �wo hund,.!d guests we_re(lpju13t,),,""'j' "!''''�' -,' dill' 'at Ty�ee. InVlted.
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Horace McDougald entertamed m­
formally Saturday evemng wlth a
dance at his home at ClIto, the occa­
sion bemg the bIrthday of Miss
Gladys Thayer. A variety of cakes
and punch were served. Those present
were lIfis. Mary Sue Akins and Bes­
lar MorrIS, MISS Dorthy Darby and
Frank Hook, IIIlss Jean Smith and
BIll Kennedy, IIflss June Cash and
Buster Baker, MISS Doris Wallace and
PhIlIp WIlhoit, Miss Margaret Cash
ana Uean Anderson, MISS Bobble
SmIth and SI SIrmons, M,SS Gladys
Thayer and Hor!c! !'IcDouguld
VISITED IN STILSON
Ml. and MIS. M S. Braunerr, MISS
Eumce Brannen and Wilham F
Brannen, of Statesboro, and MI and
Mrs. R. F. Brannen and son,
Bobble, from Savannah, were spend­
the-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. BIll
A. Brannen at Stilson 'I'hin sday.
· ..
RECEIVE M, A. DEGREE
Carl Renfroe, who WIll receive his
M. A. degree flam Duke Univeraity
in September, has been elected mem­
ber of Kappa Delta PI, honorary fra­
tel nIty m the field of education, be­
cause of outstanding work at the sum­
mer school ThIs is a very diatinct
honor, as there are only ten selected
from the 1,800 s;u�e�ts each session.A'ITEND WEDDING
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Amason and Mr. and Mrs.
Lannie Simmon.. formed a party mo­
toring to Montezuma Wednesday to
attend the wedding of MISS Emily
Brooks and Clarence Collier, which
lovely SOCIal event took place at the
MethodIst church there, at 8 .o'clock
Wednesd,y evening.
BRIP�E� �AltTY,
A lovely bridge party was given
Thursday morning by Mr�. grady At­
taway and Mrs. Percy AverItt, at the
home of IIIrs. AverItt on Zetterower
avenue, at which time they entertam­
ed seve" tables of players.
Thur�day . ,fternoon IIIrs. AverItt
again entertained at brIdge, mVlting
players,for. fiv� tables, WIth IIfrs. At­
taway as co-hostess, for .a number of
guests who were invited for tea. Gla­
diolI and roses, mterspersed WIth col­
orful zinnIas, formed theIr effective
decoration.
AN OMISSION
dn copymg the names of the chil­
dren of John and Sarah Lestar An­
derson, deceased, who attended the
famIly reumon near the old SInkhole
bridge recently, the name of Mrs. L.
L. WIlliams was omitted by error.
Those out of Bulloch county who
attended, were Mrs. J. L. Anderson
and famIly, L. T. WIlliams, F. Ker­
mtt WillIams, R. C. Anderson, J. P.
Anderson and Earl Rushing, all of
Savannah; Beman A nderson and F.
Marvin Anderson, College Park, Tex
...
• I In Statesboro
l£hurches ..
· ..
OUT-OF·TOWN GUESTS
W. W. HendrIcks had as dlrTner
guests Sunday his relatIves, mclud­
mg IIfrs. Eva Perry, of Tampa, Fla.,
and grandsons, of Savannah; Mrs.
G. N. Moore and lIttle son, of Spar-
tanburg, S. C.; Mrs. Della. Akms and MISS MATHEWS HOSTESS
sons, James and Mathew, Mrs. JosIe A lovely affaIr was the dance Tues-
OllIff, Mr. and Mrs. C. III. Youmans day evenmg at the Women's Club
and two sons, Jack Ilnd Mac, anti room, gIven by Miss Marguente
BIllIe HendrIcks, all of Savannah; IIIr. Mathews. QuantItIes of bright sum­
and IIfrs. J. Clyde RobInson, of Portal; mer flowers lent colorful charm to the
Wlstar Hendrlcks, hiS son, from Ma- �paclous room Her guests were Miss
can, and MIsses Claudme Clark and
I
MarIon Lamer and George Hltt, MISS
Gladys HendrIcks, of Savannah. Margal et Remmgton and Gene L .
• • • Hodges, MISS Betty SmIth. and Frank
TUESDAY' CL\'lB OllIff, MISS Annelle Coalson and Tmy
The Tuesday brIdge club was en� Ramsey, MISS Margaret Ann John­
tertamed Tuesday mornIng In the PrI-' ston and J Blantley Johnson, MISS
vate dmIng room at the Tea Pot Frances Deal and Homer Blitch, MISS
GrIlle by Mrs. Olm SmIth. ZInnIas Martha WIlma SImmons and G. C
predomInated In the decoratIOns. A Coleman, MISS AlmA Mount and G
salad was sel ved WIth sandWIches and W. Clark, MISS lIfaxann Fay and
a beverage. Cards for hIgh score were Charles Layton, MISS Margaret Cash
won by IIflss Anme SmIth; a towel and Dean Anderson, Miss June Cash
for low was given Mrs. Harry SmIth, and B H Ramsey, MISS Ann Fulcher
and cocktaIl coasters for cut went to and Jack Darby, MISS Betty McLe­
Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs. G. P Don- more and W. C Hodges. Stags were
aldson of. Tifton, was gIven perfume George Donaldson, George Preston,
as gU�st prize. Other guests preBent John SmIth, Enneis Call, CIIIT PUrvIS,
were M'esdames J. H. Brett, G. E. Robert Brown, CeCIl Waters, Horacc
Bean, F. N. GrImes, C. P. OllIff, J. McDougald, BIll FranklIn, Elton Ken­
Barney AverItt, H. P. Jones and Mro. nedy, Marvin PIttman, ShIrley Clark,
Everett Barron of QUItman. Lester Brannen, Curtis Lane, Tom
• • • Forbes, Jack N orrIS, Lloyd Lamer,
FOR MRS. DODD Frank Aldled, Ed McLeod, Bert
A pretty complIment to Mrs. Sld- RIggs, James Thayer, JIm Denmark,
ney Dodd, of Atlanta, who before her James Aldled, Rudell Pearson, Fran­
recent marrIage was MISS Mary Ruth CIS �lJlallwood and, Ellloway Forbes
Lamer, was the bridge party Wednes- MISS' Evelyn Matbews, Bob Pound,
day mornIng gIven by MIS. Dorothy MISS Priscilla Prather and CharlIe
Darby and Miss Bobble Smith at the Joe IIIathews assisled the hostess.
lovely home of IIIiss Darby. QuantItIes
of lovely summer flowers were ar�
ranged about the rooms m whIch her
tables were placed. They presented
the honor guest WIth MadeIra tea
napkInS and to Miss Katherme PItt­
man whose marrlage will take place
10 September, 8 daInty linen hand­
kerchIef was gIven. Mrs. Tom SmIth,
who made top score, also received
a lInen handkerchIef, and Miss Gladys
Thayer for cut was gIven a prmted
handkerchief. Other guests playmg
were IIIrs. Fred T. Lanier Jr, IIIlsses
Jean SmIth, PrISCIlla Prather, AllIrre
WhIteSIde, Alfred Merle Dorman, Fay
Fay, Annette Franklin, Isabel SorrIer,
Mary Sue Akms.a�d.EmIlY AkInS.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15 Sunday .chool, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 30 MornIng worship. Subject,
ReconcIllBlIon of the NatIOn-At the
Cross Only.
3 :00. Sunday school at ClIto.
3:30. Sunday school at StIlson.
7·00. Young People's League, Hor-
ace McDougald, preSIdent.
Welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Mmlster.
..
10 15 a m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superIntendent.
11.30 Q. m. Mormng worshIp. Ser­
mon by the minister Subject, HSome
ThIngs Jesus Refused to Do."
SpeCIal musIc by the chOIr and
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, dI­
rector and orgsmst.
8 30 p m. EvenIng worship. Ser­
mon 1)ubJect, IIMoral Bargains"
Prayer meetIng Wednesday even­
ing at 8 30 o'clock .
METHODIST CHURCH
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
•
10:15 a m. Church school; J.
Renfroe, superIntendent.
11·30 a. m. Mormng worshIp and
preachmg by the pastal on the series
of messages on the ChrIstIan Home.
Theme, BUJldmg the ChrIstIan Home.,.QuestIOn Why dId we get marrIed.
7 ·30 p m. Semor Epworth League.
8 30 p. m. Evening worshIp and
preachmg by the pastor. Theme,
God's BeconInlr Sky-LIne.
Specml musIc at both servICes by
the chOIr DurlrTg these hot days our
serVlce Wl11 come well WIthin an hour
4 p. m. Monday, JllIsslOnary SocIety.
8 30 p. m. Wednesday, mId-week
Mid-Summer Meeting
Of Ogeeehee P.-T. A.
•
•
servIce.
• �!T?w!'��!I �O An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN"Y.FJVR CEl'<TS A WEEK
•
•
•
It
CHEESE Lb. IDe
Colonial STRING BEANS 2 No.2 cans 15c
DERBY'S POTTED MEAT 3 for lOe
21eSouthern Manor CORN 2 No.2 cans
Southern Manor SPINACH No.2 can lOe
Campbell's Tomate.Juiee '3 14-oz. e�ns IDe
TOMATOES 2 No.2 cans 15c
Tellam's Peanut Butter 2 I-lb. jars
GAUZE TISSUE 3 rolls 13c
Merita SODA CRACKERS Lb. box lOe
Flour Sale
.47c
Rogers Nc. 37
FLOUR
12-lb. bag 49c
24-lb. bag 95e
48-lb. bag $1.85
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
12-lb. bag
24-lb. bag .89c
48-lb. bag .... $1.73
GOLD LABEL FLOUR
12 Lbs. 52e 24 Lbs. $1.01 48 Lbs. $1.97
HI-LAN TEA i-pound package 1ge
WAXTEX LUNCH ROLLS 2 for 15c
DRINKING CUPS package 10e
!Fresh
LEMONS
Fruits and Ve get a b I e s
dozen 15c
CELERY
LETTUCE
stalk 10c
head 8c
5lbs. 10e
Lb. 5c
pound �5c
pound 5e
IRISH POTATOES
FRESH TOMATOES
FIELD PEAS
BUTTERBEANS
SPEND SUMMER HERE
IIIrs. WIllIe Lane, of Baton Rouge,
La, al rIved Saturday to spend the
summer She has an apartment With
Mrs J A McDougald on South IIIam
Stl eet. She WIll be JOIned In a few
days by her daughter, MISS Caro Lane,
who IS t�achIng In Baton Rouge at
lhe state 'Umverslty
Atlanta, JUly 7 (GPS).-Georgla's
share of federal money for road build­
mg IS "safely naded down now," ac­
cordIng to R. W. McCrum, office en­
gIneer of the state hIghway depart­
ment.
Award of projects amounting to
$438,000 on July 2, inclndes the la.t
Installment of 1986 United Stetes
road aId furrds, he Bald, and means
that the state will receive its full al­
lotment.
Federal government officials had
stated that unless arrangemente were
made for spending the allotted money
by July 1 It would be diverted from
the state.
I'allure of the old state highway
board to prOVIde for spendmg the
1936 funds put Georgia In danger of
10SInl: approxImately $3,000,000 al­
located to thIS state by the federal
govel rnnent.
GEORGIA'S FEDERAL
ROAD FUND IS SAFE
LESTER COLLINS
Fuheral servICes for Lester CollIns,
53 years old, who dIed at hIS home
near here Saturduy, were held Sunday
at 4 30 o'clock from the Lake church
In Candler county, WIth Elder Henry
Waters, of Claxton, and Elder J. Wai­
ter Hendr1cks, of Savannah, III charge
of the services
Mr Collins, after an Illnes of six
months, dted from InJuries. He IS sur­
VIved by hIS WIfe, IIIrs. Rachael
SmIth Collms; thl ee daughters, Mrs.
Fred Waters, of Statesboro, IIflss
ElOIse CollIns and IIIlss Pearl CollIns,
at POI tal; one son, Bobble L. CollIns,
of Statesboro, three slsters, Misses
MaggIe and Jensle CollIn.. , and Mrs
LIzzie Daught! y, all of Bulloch coun­
ty; two bl othel s, VII gil Coillns, of
Cobbtown, and E R Collms, of
SlatesbOi 0 Pnllbenl el s were nephews
of the deceased.
VIce PreSIdent Garner has gone on
a long summer vacatIOn which seems
to IndIcate that he belIeves congres3
may lemam III session until Decem­
ber .
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D���S ���D��goRDICOUNTY COUNCIL I TH E STYLE lEA0ER
...
!Atlanta Jul;!2 (GPS) -When MEET AT STILSONsoutl ell bu Id .. s got to wo k Janumy 1st they had blood In the r eye Inspiring Session Saturday With
As a result conatructlon n the SOt th Many Important Features
larrd fOI the fit st SIX months of 1937 On the Program
leached $429411 000 the h ghest s x
month peak s nee 1930 Private bu ld Brooklet Ga July 13 -TI e Bul
mg for tl e fll st half of 1937 was loch County PTA Counc I com
1110 e tl a double that fo the same posed of srxteen Pa ent Teacl er As
pel od of 1936
The figures vere reported by the
Manufnctu er s Record and they bear
further and vigcrous wttness to the
fact that the south IS leading the na
t on n recovery Private build ng m of the county counc I presided At the
round mumbers was $90000000 and
nduatrial bu Idmg was $125000 Pro
vate bu Idmg outweighed the lower
highway and public building lettmgs
for the SIX months The total for the
half year was $5000000 greater than
f'ot the same per od of last yenr
A nong construction covered In the
survey IS apm tmcnt and hotel work
amountmg to $18408000 and about
23 per cent ahead of last year store
bu Idlngs and Improvements dram
age d edg ng and I I gat on fill ng
station constructIOn TO ld street and
br dge work the last amountmg to
$98436000 a decrease f,om la.t year
-
-
..
THURSDAY JULY 15 1937
LIFESAVING TO BE
TAUGHT TO CCC MEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•• Nobodr's Business
•
(By GEE McGEE S C)
••
Schools to Be Operated In All
Parts of Country
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Palls, DIvidend Checks and
Tax Bills of People
July Lat s the day on wh ch the
business Journal sts start makmg up
the II hali year summarres They
table char t and mterpret the facts
Th,s year most of them are agreed
that the fi st SIX months of 1937 pre
sented about as mixed and confusnrg
a set of trends as anyone could im
agme
For example Dur ng that stormy
period industa ial production either
increased or held ItS own In almost
all hnes-yet stock. generally went
dowrr in value and actIVIty m the
markets was abnormally small espe
clally small In the last two months
The national income continued Its
climb toward pre depresaion peaks­
yet m the words of Busmess Week
peSSImIsm has been rIdmg hIgh of
late Unemployment has showed a
gratIfYing declme--yet the mdustroal
relatIOns outlook grows steadIly more
grave and no real truce IS m 81ght
Accord ng to an Assoc ated Press
graph industrIal actIVlt� m th,s coun
try reached ItS all tIme peak early
In 1929 when It touched 118 (100
equals the 1929 30 average) It reach
ed a 10 v of 48 m the summer of 1932
and WeI t almost as low agam UT the
spring of 1933 when the banlf; hohday
stopped gold payments Thereafter
the trend has been consIstently up
ward vlth m nor booms and reees
slons d stOltmg the curve A post
1929 h gh of 108 was touched th,s
sprmg and nt last reports the aver
age was stIll at about 103
In other words we are very close
to the 1929 peak when all was optI
mlsm anlJ he few seers who forecast
a severe depresslOn were lucky If the
bIg papers gave them, ten hnes near
the want ads Yet today m spIte of
the figures It IS a rhre bUSinessman
who bel eves that condItIOns are sound
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Atlarrta July 12 (GPS) -Arrange
D L Aldennan Jr executor of the
estate of D L Aldennan Sr de­
ments have been made for the new ceased having applied for dismission
state hIghway patrol now In process mission from said executorship no­
of bemg orgamzed to be housed tem tice IS hereby given that satd appli­
porarlly m about forty vacant rooms catIOn WIll be heard at my offce on th.
at the Confederate soldIers home m
IIrst Monday m August 1937
ThIS July 6 1937Atlanta accordmg to announcement J E McCROAN Ordinary
by Judge Clem Sutton author of the
PETITION FOR DISMISSIONpatrol arrd specIal counscl for the or GEORGIA-Bulloch County
gamzatlon J W Holland executor of the el-
The IIrst hundred apphcants for tate of E D Holland deceased hav­
Jobs as h,ghway patrolmen recently mg applied for dismIssion from laid
were gIven phYSIcal exammatlOrrs executorshIp notIce IS hereby gIven
WIth the result that 27 were ehmmat that saId apphcatIon WIll be heard at
my offIce on the first Monday In
ed Others WIll be exammed from August 1937
day to day and mental and adapt ThIS July 6 1937
ablhty tests also WIll be gIven The J E McCROAN Ordmary
first specIal trammg WIll begin at
i ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vortue of an order from the
court of ordmary of Bulloch county,
gl anted at the May term 1937 wilt
be sold at pubhc outcry on the first
Tuesday In August 1937 at the court
house door m saId county between
the legal houl s of sale the follOWing
descrIbed real estate as the property
of Mrs Zada HendrIX deceased to­
wit
That certam tract or lot of land
sItuate Iymg and being In the 46th
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch county
GeorgIa contammg one hundred
foUl teen and one half (1145) acres
more or less and bounded north
by lands of James T HendrIX east
by lands of D R HendrIX and
west by lands of J T HendrIX A
plat of th,s land made by Dan W
HendrIX surveyor October 3 1934
shows 1107 ncres
Terms of sale cash
Th,s July 6 1937
LEROY COWART
Admr estate Mrs Zada Herrdflx
well above the depresston low of 71 5
Employment In March 1933 best
estimutes put the unemployed total
at 15000000 Now It IS under half
that about 7000000
Commodity P, Ices Rose SWIftly
dur ng the first part of the yeal hen
declined As the second half opens
the general level IS about at the Janu
ary figure
AgrIculture FIrst half mcome for
farmers was hIghest since 1930
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Shelly T Waters executor of the
estate of Mrs Sarah E Waters de­
ceased having applied for leavo to
sell certain lands belonging to saId
estate notice IS hereby grven tbat
said application WIll be heard at my
offICe on the first Monday In August,
1937
ThIS July 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordmary
AND LOOK AT THE PRICESOC18tlon3 of th s county held a hap
py meeting Saturday " th the Stil
son PTA
Mrs J W Robertson Sr
bus mess sesa on t YO BS voted uam
mously to, place the Parent Teacher
Aaaociationa of the county n alpha
betical order fOI the purpose of en
tel tamong the counc I fOI the ensu rrg
yeara The p og ra n comm ttee of
which II{ ss Eun ce Lester IS chair
mnn ai ranged the year s progt ams
around the theme Enr cl ment of
L fe Through the New Curr culum
Program
Dur ng tl e year the follow ng
phases of the central theme have
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
CHAS E CONE
STATESBORO,GA
269 ac es m 17l6th d,str,ct 160
aCI es 10 cultivatIOn 4 houses tobac
co barns and outbulldmgs good fish
pond on publ c ro Id 4 m les from
Portal only $2150 per acte easy
terms
120 acres 90 m cultlvat on
hOllses about 2 m les from States
boro close to paved road power Ime
$30 pel acre easy terms
198 acres located eIght m les out
o 1 ]laved lOad 125 actes I cultlva
tlon 3 louses bams and other m
provements balga n at $1575 per
aCle
70 aCles located neal West S de
school on rna nighwuy 40 acres 10
cultIvatIOn d vellmg outbu Id ngs
�27 50 per ac e easy tet ms
65 aCles 2 m les south vest of
StatesbOl 0 50 acres m cultIvatIon
d velhng outhu Id nil's (need repans)
$1 100 ea.y tel ms
165 aCI es 4 11 les north of POI tal
100 aCles n cult vat on 3 houses to
baceo barn othel Improven cnts on
publ c load only $1800 pel aCle
casy to 11 S
104 aCles 17lGtl d str ct on pubhc
lOad 60 aCles m culUvat on dwell
mg and tenant 10llse barns a Id other
outbu Idlngs good fat n fOI cotton
COl n and stock ralsmg $27 50 per
acre
87 % aOI es 3 m les northwest of
Statesboro 65 acres m cultIvatIon
5 room dwelhng barns and outbulld
mgs $3 250 terms
77 aCI es 3 mIles south of Rocky
Ford 35 acres m cultivat on dwell
mg barns and outbulldmgs only
$1750 terms
30 acres 6 mIles out 25 acres n
cultIvatIOn Groom dwelhng out
bUlldmgs $675
75 acres 9 mIles north of States
boro 55 m cultIvatIOn 5 room dwell
Ing barn and outbulld ngs $30 per
acre terms
140 acres 1 % m les north Leefield
70 m cultIvatIon 5 room dwell ng
bal n outbulldmgs good tobacco land
$18 per ncre tel ms
been carrIed out LIfe Enrochment
Through Better Health Life En
t chment for famIly and Commumty
Life' nnd LIfe EnrIchment ThlOUgh
Recreat on
Saturday the lec eatlonal part
of the pIOgl am was beautifully car
I ed out I tl e form of a stunt from
each PTA of the county Dr D
L Deal I\{rs Jack Akms and Mrs
K E Watson who wore appo nted
as Judges fOl the stunt pellOd of the
proglom gave fust pr ze stunt to
the Tra nmg School of the South
Geolg a Teachels College n States
bOlO Other PTA stunts on the
•
THE smash hit of the year the big,roomy Oldsmobile costs only a
few dollars more delivered here than
even the lowest pnced cars Look it
over-drive It-compare Prices and
OLDSMOBILE
see how much more you get for your
money Style-Leader stylmg that IS
new, dashing dIfferent amazing
getaway and thrilhng snap and actIon
• every modern fine-car feature from
Knee ActIon Wheels to Unlsteel Tur­
ret Top BodIes by FIsher The more
you study OldsmobIle the more surely
you II be convlDced that It s today s
stand-out value among motor cars
"THE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHING"
A IIERITT BROS. AUTO CO., Statesboro, Ga.
Fires that FlIcker
and Flare
CONTINUALLY STRIVING
(Bv LEE S TRIMBLE Execut ve
V ce P,es dent and I\{anagel I\{a
con Chambel of Commerce)
Fu e as a SOUl ce of power IS one
lOSt potent agenc esof the I b,alY of the county was g v
ell cred t fot It by the state super
Vl3 or She also stated that a spe
c al state appropro at on fOI co mty
I bra lies of wh ch Bulloch s shale
was $1200 was lecently made but
each county IIlUSt match ts quota
Bullocl county thlOt gh the wOlk of
the I bl ary board has all m s ght ex
cept about $400 that a apport oned to
each PTA 0 school of the coun
ty Tho n onth of October vas sug
gested liS a speCIal month 111 wh ch
all schools would tty to lalse money to
n ateh tl e $1200 MISS Bower dl
ected a per od of ga ne3 that were
g eatly enjoyed
Afte the ptogran the ent re group
of 150 PTA WOI kers "RS nv ted
by Mrs P F Ma t n p es dcnt of the
Stolson PTA to the la gc e' log
cab n co nmUl ty house where a de
I C OllS Iu lcheao was served Dur ng
tl e lunch perIod a group of eIght
men s ngers from tl e Teachers Col
lege sal g enterta mng numbets dur
ng vh cl the ent"e glOUp would oc
cas onally JO n n
PIO nment 011 the day s p ogram
was the after dmner speech on Our
CommunIty House by Dr D L Deal
one of the trustees of the StIlson
school ItT a most mterestmg man
ner he gave the h story of the growth
of StIlson school from a small wood
en structure to a large br ck bu Id
IIlg In most of h,s talk D Deal
related how the co I mun ty by co op
eratlon and loyalty of the people of
the St Ison sectIOn had nade t pos
s ble to h_ve a commun ty lou. that
" second to nOlle 111 th S sectlOn of
Georg a
A resolut orr commIttee composed of
Lou s Ell S MIS J H Wyatt and
M s K E Watson gave thanks to
tl e StIlson PTA and that entne
co llmulllty fat mak ng such a I aplJY
day
The next II eet ng \\ II be held m
Brooklet n Octob'e at wh ch t me
M s Wade Hodges tl e lIewly elected
counc I pres dent WIll take chruge
MRS F W HUGHES
control t becomes a destructIve ene
my if out of bounds
How and when filSt revealed to
man no one knows Perhaps I ght
nmg or gmated the fiames that
pr meval marr II ust have legarded
W th �etl fied a ve as a v Sltat on
ducct from the heavens However
the orog n the CI eatlGn of fire by
ir ct on long p eceded tl e 3ul, hu
I ateh wh ch n ade of It a qu ck s m
pIe opCtat 0
Thele ale othet fires that glow 01
rage as Olatars poets and teachers
lovo to descI be The fires of ambl
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY CliAS E CONE,
STATESBORO, GA
6 100m d "ell ng on InstItute street
neal c ty schools good cond tlon
.creened pOlch I ghts and water
$1500 tem s
Bus neS3 0 res dence lots out on
hald load neal college w II sell n
lCI eage 0 S Inlier lots beautiful lots
fat suburba 1 home ask to sec them
6 room house close m on West
Main street only $1500 small cash
payment and $15 pel month on bal
nnce
6 loom house on Broad street good
locat on $2 150 terms of $500 caah
and $20 per n onth on balance
S oom house 15 acres land on
paved street east Statesboro bath
hghts all convenoences good develop
ment plOp03 tlOn $3 500 terms
5 rOOm dwelhng west Statesboro
large corner lot $100 cash arrd $10
per month 5% mterest
5 room dwelling In RegIster
good cond tIon wdl sell on
monthly payments
5 room dwelhng m Brooklet Ga:/
$100 cash and $10 per month 5'l'o
lnterest.
Some nIce bu Idurg lots on South
MaID street and FBlr Ground road
prIces and terms reasonable
Several resldent18l lots on South
College street pr ced from $250 to
$350 each
Fllhng statIOn on Parr sh street
large corner lot WIll sell on monthly
payments
SIX lots on Oil ff He ghts
$50 to $70 each
Corner lot on West I\{a n street
good busmess locatIOn prIce rea.:)on
able
Have a number of other dwell ngs
at d buIldmg lots n variOUS sectIons
of the cIty and WIll be glad for you
to call UB If mterested
Notice to Cred,tors
of OUI ancestors st 1 19 tbem to PUl
chase fOI us I ghts an I fl eedom at
a cost that; we can nevel fully grasp
The files of indIgnatIOn bo I m the
blood of all tl ue patnots as they see
these lights threatened as tl ey are
now by Ignorance commun sn and
mdlfference to pol tlcal responsl' hty
In the human body the fires of pas
slon arc kept llhght by feed ng them
the days of hie untol as old age
creeps on the fiame grows dun for
the fuel IS nearly consumed
In Spain five years ago all seemed
peaceable enough but underneath the
fires of robelhon wele be ng fanned
by nJustlces and tYlanny Today
those ember3 have become a rag ng
holocaust to be quenched orrly W th
bloodshed
There are fires of ru n as of hope
false fil es I ghted by demagogues
empofBllly outsh ne those of t uth
May the file of patI ot c lesolve to
rebu Id GeorgIa pu Ify hel pol t cs
and enla ge he futu c ever burn
br ghte
NotIce to Debtors and CredItors
All CI ed tors of the estate of S G
Stewart late of Bulloch county de
ceased are heleby requlled to lender
n thell demands to the underSIgned
accordmg to law aud all persons In
debted to saId estate are requrred to
make ImmedIate payment
I
ThIS May 7 1937
Another Frerrch cabinet has fallen MRS S G STEWART
whIch Ind cates that the country IS AdmlmstratrlX of the S G Stewart
rapIdly gettIng back to normal Estate (13may6tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claIms
the estate of Mrs Anna SPotter
deceased are notified to present SaId
claIms to the underSIgned wlthm the
time prescnbed by law
Thll June 12 1937
HINTOli BOOTH Executor
(17Ju�6tc)
�
Pubhelty ChaIrman
Local Marine Trains
For National Matches to maIntain the good Will of the people and
those who commISSion us fOl OUI seIVlce
cleates faVOlable comment thiS IS OUI gleat
est asset
Wash ngton D C July 12 -Pre
par ng to take pal t n IlnpOI tant f fle
and p 3tol matches Corporal James C
Hal'!iy of Statesboro Ga IS WIth a
squad of expert mnlksmen of the
mal ne corps who are practic ng daIly
on the r lie lange at Wakefield Mass
The n ar nes al e scI eduled to com
pete In New England matches at
Wakefield thIS month and In the na
tlonal matches at Camp Perry 0 be
g nn ng August 22nd
Corporal Hardy won a gold medal
n the eastem d VISIOn p stol matches
held by the mBl ne COfl)S at QuantI
co Va last May and he also was a
member of the team whIch won the
Ell otb trophy one of the leadmg
shoot Ig I I zes competed fOI b) ma
I nes H s sk II as a marks 11an led to
IllS select on as a lIe ber of the
glOUp vh cli WIll take part m futule
n atches
BOln In Geolg a COII)olal Haldy
fOI melly made h s home w th h,s
mothel Mrs J V Haldy m States
bOlO befol e he JOIned the mar ne
tWrp3 at Savannah nearly five years
ago FollowlIlg the 'ecent matches
at Qual tlCO he was pron oted to tl e
lank of cOlpolal In view of h sex
cellent showmg he IS expected to be
one of th� ma ntsays of th� sea sol
d,er sharpshooters thIS yenr
STATESBORO UNDERTAKlNG Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISrANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, G.Ac 41$ ..
AGENTS VVANTED
Agents men or women who reSide In Bulloch or sur
rounding counties to sell Aladdin Lamps on commiSSion
Every farmer needs one They are easy to sell
-
� dFlood9\_
� YOUr Honte!
with Sunshine!'
Testa by foremost hghtmg engmeers show
\ Aladdin hght next to sunlight tn quahtyAlso show It over 4 times a8 effiClent as old
style lamp Saves 011 - saves eyeSIghtBrmgs a modem white hght to everyoneand actually saves Its cost tn less than �
year So sImple a chIld can run It Noodor
no noise, no smoke, no grIef of any kml
Absolutely safe The Ideal home hghtmadeVIce � ..
.L. Beautiful Decorated Shadel
Tabl.,._FIoor '{Many ezqu lito .bade. n multlcoi,,1l rrom-Bncket or wbiCb. to chooec in botb ala..
Hu,u.,....... &ad plUOhm",..
Register Cannery
Servmg the PublIc
Qu te a number of famlhes ale us
ng the cannlllg plant at Regl3ter
school for the purpose of canmng a
varIety of vegetables The prmclpal
products being canned are butter
beans corn tomatoes peas and soup
A new seale 1 has been purchased
and a few sl ght changes made m the
plant whIch add to the .peed and con
ven ence of canmng Those cann ng
are fu n sl ng fuel al d labor as has
been the ptact ce n tl e past A supply
of cans IS kept on hand at the plant
fOl sale at cu rent pnces One tel th
of the ploducts canned s taken as a
toll m ordel to n ake minor repalr3
on the eqUIpment
Days for canl11ng are Monday
Wednesday and Fr day The cannlllg
plant IS sponsored by the local Par
ent Tee:cher ASSOCiatIon and IS under
the supervIsIon of 0 E Gay teacher
of vocational agriculture
APPLY TO
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(Authom;ed Aladdin Lamp Dealer for Bulloch, County)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
NEW BUSINESS
It now looks 1 ke flat rock WIll soon
have a new mdustry 11 her midst a
big conn ng co npanny I as benn
scouting HI ound for sevver al weeks
and now has his eye on the vacant lob
erty stable wh ch IS located on mam
street
some local cappitol will be asked
for and all stock WIll be sold at par
the scout man IS offermg stock verry
freely he IS puttmg in what he calls
preferred which according to his sta
tlSt cs WIll not su t anny local m
vestor as It has no voting right at
pressent he sells only his common
everthing' m the vegger table hne
will be canned from bell's to sweet
potatoes some okry and tomatoes
and beans WIll be put up as soon as
all of the stock IS sold and the 2nd
hand machines can be installed ever
thmg WIll be hand packed so he says
as It commands a hIgher price
hoIsum moore IS tryIng to be the
first vIce pres dent m charge of opper
ratIons and would aliso hke to be the
treassure If he becomes tress,sure
th�t assures fiat rock forthWIth that
she WIll not have a carmmg factory
hls record m handhng mon",es of
other folks as well as what httle he
ever has had It not 00 hot rehober
church IS short 13 75$ from hIS treas
Buresh,p of 1934 •
no doubt manny other bIg mdustrIes
ShOll d take a look at flat rock some
of the northerl Cllles have taxed
about half of the r buslnes. out of
the state flat rock offers a fine len
dervoo fo such ostracized pJants no
taxes VIII be levelled on ne" bu Idlngs
111 at rock f01 5 years prov ded the
c I 0 do not allow the same down
here
•
•
•
,
mr eddltor If you see anyboddy
WIth anny kmd of vegger tables for
sml plese tell them to get m touch
WIth the fiat rock cannery hon mIke
Lark rfd ressldent buyer but don t
Jet them fetch m annythmg untIl fur
ther nobs no cash has benn pro
vlded up to th,s rltmg but the stock
that IS bemg sold do not have to be
carmed and It can be had on the same
day that theIr cash IS turned In
•
QUER't/ WHAT IS A STRIKE
a b g debate wa. hell m the scholl
audy torlUm a few mghts ago on the
labor questIOn the subject was as
followers what IS John I leWIS and
the c I 0 and other folks strlkmg
for? It was brought out at th,s de
bate that noboddy knows the reason
for the strIkes
hon hoI sum moore spoke for 20
mlllnets and the mIlk In the cocoa
nut of hIS remarks was about as fol
lowers the sir kers can t be strok
mg onner count of low wedges long
bours poor hvvmg condItIons or the
stretchout all of these thmgs IS bet
ter than ever befoar ansoforth he
set down to emmatate a set down
str ker who works standing up
mr art square was on the other
s de the essence of lus arguments
was along the I ne of too manny day.
In a week scarcity of sundays not
bemg able to make a bargaIrr WIth
cappltol too manny mInnets m an
hour and 8 hours a day he says
some of the strIkers have only 2 ot
ter mobeels and 2 refrIgerators and
3 pI annoes amI 4 rad,os m the house
they SImply can t love hke that the
standard IS too low hence the strIke
•
•
In ss Jenn e veeve smIth our atf.
Clent scholl prmclpal and leader of
the woman s club of fiat rock says
there are 4 good reasons for our
strokes-vlzzly (1) John I leWIS (2)
Johrr I leWIS (3) John I leWIS (4)
John I leWIS ·he do not blame the
str kers b t sl e do cIa m that we
have plenty of rusSIans and other
commumsters over here he]pmg to
•
•
turn our govvernment over to the
bull shevicka jol n I wants to be OUI
dick tater we don t take him verry
serious but we nought
a str-ike IS the n cest way m the
world to lose monney so tom head
said he was n a strike once and he
d ddent lose nothing but his Job his
wife aliso struck m sympathy WIth
hIS umon and tom admitted that he
done hIS eatmg m a nearby caff a
sympathetfc strfke IS worser than any
other kind folks have so much sym
pathy for strikers onner count of
them quitting their Jobs they SImply
quit their Jobs aliso and then he
set down
yore corry spondent horr mike Lark
rid then took the fioor he says all
have to think none of them have done
any thmkmg yet they have let their
leaders do all of that for them It
mought be cheaper to pay a feller 1$
per week to do yore thmkmg It IS
hard work on brams to have to thInk
verry few folks do any mental labor
of that kmd but the bIg puzzle IS
th,s if everboddy but the ogger mzers
IS sattlslied why not raIse theIr pay
and sattlsfy them? after all they
are m It for the monney and pleas
ure of rmsmg sand he then set down
SUMIIIER SIMMERINGS FROM
FLAT ROCK
the good old summer bme has
sb uck flat rock WIth much force the
dl ug stODT scold watter fawset runs
put mgh all the tome but that IS the
onhest thmg that dr hubbert green
the proprIetor thereof ever gIves
away free gratt s a great manny
folk� buy soft drmks alIso
we have Just gone through a small
drowth and the gardmgs have not
produced verry manny vegger tables
b t the stallts where the tater bugs
et up our late crop looks verry much
hke asparragus bps bugs and ped
dlers have benn verry bad In our
mIdst th,s season aliso other msects
plckmcks are n the a r a b gone
was hell last frIday mght on the
creek betWIxt flat rock and cedar lane
holsum moore s darter took a censns
of same as followers folks pressent
45 chIggers canled away on the
bodd es of the Vlssltors 45 856 food
left o\Or none fish ketched none
love made a plenty fights 2 hugs
and kIsses exchanged unknown
ce IS bemg sold to famlhes that
have not yet got off of rehef and some
of them have Tote to secker terry
mOl ga thaw ask ng why m the
wOlld he do not furn sh free Ice an
soforth It s rIght hard on them to
have to spend theIr momrey for Ice
, hen tobackel and snuff s so h gh
he has not sent anny ICe do" n up to
all nearby crops are lookmg fine
and what I ttle s left of the de
press on after th,s fall that IS-If
cotton and corn and stuff fetches faIr
prices won t amount to annythtng a
tall nearly everboddy WIll be on h,.
feet by october arrd then they can get
off of uncle sam s feet however no
boddy wants farm rehef cut except
r ch folks who IS receIving same
hoIsum moore says that of the 27
500 000 folks who voted for mr rosey
velt to remain theIr pressldent only
about 5000 of same have back shd
and are fightmg hIm but he says
further that the crowd who voted
agamst hIm IS maktng more fuss
about h,s pohCles than they dId about
hIm when he was TUnnIrrg he hopes
the suppreme coart matter WIll soon
be settled so s the opposItIon can
go back to work t seems that the
dlmmercrats do not exactly want a
new coart they only want a dIfferent
kmd
yores w th the masses
nllke Lark rfd
corry spondent
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty four years experl
ence deslgnmg and budd·
mg Fine Memonals
Careful Personal Attention
G,ven All Orders
JOHN M THAYER Prop
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO GA
•
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA
SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDBRS
and stable and a vast number of ex
Carves Statue. of Stone perts here and abroad are antlcl
• patmg another major depreSSIOn WIth
With HIS Fngernall.
I In
from two to five years
Springfield 0 -Dav d Driscoll The speCIfic Items that nre worrymg
sIxty e ght years old watched a dog bUSiness and nvestors are eaSIly de
scratch ng a hard stone and had taIled At the moment strIkes must
an Idea
Now he says he IS the only man be put fOlemost For the
first bme In
In the world who carves statues our hIstory labor has become ag
from stone WIth hIS fingernaIls gresslvely mvolved n pol tICS and IS
When the dog s claws made deep making the 100 per cent closed shop
mdentatIons In the stone DrIscoll Its paramount 1ssue rt seems mevlt
deCIded he could do the same WIth aOle tI at a long per od of mdustrIalhIS fingernaIls
Among Driscoll. coliactIOn are strIfe WIth brIef
mterludes of uneasy
busts of Gladys Swarthout Galh peace IS ahead of us
CurcI Sh,rley Temple Marla Je- Government fiscal pohcy n the
rllza and h,. latest Mrs Wallis long vIew may be more mportant
Wmdsor than the labor d ff,culty We are stIll
Keeplllg a record of 24 p,eces he IIlcreasmg the nat onal debt arrd Itcarved Driscoll who can move
from hIS chaIr only WIth dlfHculty seems certam that hIgher
taxes on
because of a heart adment figured all mcomes m all brackets are essen
that It had reqUIred 4 830 hours to tlal As a consequence mdustrIal pro
complete them ductlon IS no longer a measure of
He has found that hIS fingernaIls profits due to tsxes and new regu
grow one sIXteenth of an IIlch a latIOns and legIslatIon ThIS IS natuweek and he uses only one naIl a
day to gIve the other naIls a chance rally a dampenmg mfluence on Invest
to grow ors and speculators and )S largely
Most of hIS work Is carved from responSIble for the near paralYSIS
htnestone whIch he collects near that has recently struck the securIty
h,. home mal kets
DrIscoll saId he dId not sell any
of hIS work
The outlook IT fore gn affaIrS IS an
mportant tnough less tangIble fac
tor It IS no secret that a major
war IS expected n Europe and per
haps the Far East as soon a. one of
the bIg po:\ ers becomes convmced
that It has the resources to wm But
the question of W,ll there be a
wa? has been replaced by When
WIll war start? In the vIew of prac
tlcally all of the experts m the field
Uncertamty as to the publ c. at
tltude on current lssues 18 a headacl e
to both mdustry and governme I tal
offICials For mstance no one knows
whether the great masses of people
whose vIews are ]ea'8t heard but who
determme long run pohc es al e for or
.agamst ml1ttant un on labor or for
or agamst heavy federal spendmg
etc
Potential leglslat on affectmg m
du-try IS another large fly m the 0 nt
ment It IS known that the adm n s
tratIOn favors more government n
busm<!s,:,-Bs wltness the NorrIS n
t,oduced Wh te House backed bIll to
create seven more ] eg on a] electr c
authorItIes of the TVA order-and IS
planmng .. new and stiffer NRA Un
tIl congress adopts or refuses such
measures as these the BltuatlOn
boun dto be chot c
If th,s short survey IS confused It
IS because the whole pol t cal mdus
trIal SItuatIOn IS confused The old
standards on whIch forecasts used to
be based .uch as productIOn and m
come are no ]onger accurate The
next SIX months may be Vltal ones
and prOVIde a partl()l answer to some
of today s unarrawerable questIOns
New York -Aquat c lifesav ng
schools designed to create a corps
of qualified lifeguards from the
membershlp of the Civilian Can
servat on corps WIth two such
trained enrollees to be allotted to
each CCC company WIll be In oper
anon throughout the United States
this summer under supervision of
army officers who themselves WIll
have received expert coaching In
lifesaving at national aquatic
schools of the Amerlcan Red Cross
according to an announcement at
Governors Island headquarters
Instruction at the national aquatic
schools 01 which eleven will be In
cperanon throughout the country
WIll stress points necessary to qual
Ify the army officers to conduct
and Instruct in lifeguard training
schools to be estabhshed In each
CCC distriet A secbon of the pro­
gram will be devoted to special
preparation for mstrucbon on safe
guarding the aquatIc actiVItIes at
CCC camps
Orgamzabon of group bathmg for
safety selectmg marking and
eqUlppmg SWImmIng areas to pre
vent loss of hfe safe usage and
handhng of boats and canoes and a
var ety of methods of effective res
cue under many drowning condl
tlons WIll be demonstrated
In the estabhshment and conduct
of the CCC dIstrIct hfeguard tram
Ing schools two enrolled members
of the CCC WIll be selected from
each company No enrollees of 10m
Ited sWlmmmg ablhty will be sent
to the dIstrict schools Those se­
lected WIll undergo a course of m
structlOn of at least SIX days dura
tlon
The purpose of the dIstrict lile
guard tramlng school the army
announcement sald IS to Instruct
enrollees thoroughly In the essen
bal fundamentals of water salety
knowledge and hfesavlllg and res
cue technique so that upon return
to theIr compaDles they WIll be fitted
and qualified to supervIse bathmg
actlvlbes of theIr compames At
the completion of the course each
enrollee who passes the final tests
WIll be certified as a Red Cross
sen or hfe saver
Washmgton'. Tuneplece
Property of Bus DrIver
St LOUIS -A SIlver cased watch
used by George Washmgton m the
last year of hIS second term as
Pres dent IS the property of a St
LoUIS bus driver N 0 Hubbs
The watch IS m the same condl
tlon as when Washmgton possessed
It except for a small part of the
porcelaIn dIal beneath the figure s "
that IS chIpped It has two SIlver
cases the outer one serv ng as a
protector
The mechaDlcal parts are of gold
A decorative gold fihgree screen
covers the fiywheel and the flat gold
surfaces are ornamented WIth elab­
orate deSIgns The name G Wash
Ington IS engraved on the gold
plate covermg the mechamsm It
has to be opened for wmdlng and
settmg and both operatIOns art
done WIth the same IJey
Fmd. Giant Stan
Are Bubbles of Gas
Washmgton -DIscovery of 1m
portant new features m the spec
trum of the gIant star Betelgeuse
a ball of glOWing gas 215 000 000
ml1es In diameter was an
nounced by Mount W Ison observ
ator� of the CarnegIe InstItute of
Washmgton
Usmg the 100-mch telescope to
brodge 1 152 000 000 000 000 mIles
of space DIrector Walter S
Adams found that most of the
star s reddIsh hght comes from
dellp mSlde it. interior rather
than from the surface
ThIS harmonizes WIth the belief
that gIant stars in contrast WIth
the solid earth are vast bubbles
of ran fled gas 1 000 hmes more
nebulous than aIr Itself
Betelgeuse a brIght twmkle
above OrIon 8 belt 18 the thIrd
largest star In the heavens
CARD OF THANKS
To the many frIends who were so
thoughtful of us orr our recent sorrow
we wish to express to them our deep
est thanks and apprectation
THE FAMILY OF THE LATE
DR C H PARRISH
Soldiers' Home for
Highway Patrol
Nobce of HearIng on PebU;;�
Validate Bonds
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce to the pubhc IS hereby gIVen
as reqUIred by sectIon 87 303 of the
code of GeorgIa that W G NeVIlle
as sohcltor genelal of the Ogeechee
JudICIal clrcu t In whIch hcs the War
nock consol dated school dIstrIct of
Bulloch county GeorgIa has th,s day
filed m the offIce of the clerk of the
superior court of SRld county a pet1
t on to confirm and vahdate an Issue
of bonds by the saId school dIstrIct In
the amount of four thousand five hun
<ired ($4 500 00) dollars for the pur
pose of bUlldmg and eqUlppmg a
school audItorIUm and the bUIlding
and equlppmg add,tIOnal rooms for
the present school bUlldlrrg m saId
dlstr ct whIch bonds are alleged to
have been authorIZed by an electIon
for that purpose held In saId school
dIstrICt on July 6 1937 whIch result
ed m favor of the Issuance thereof
snld bonds to be nme m number of
the denommatlOrr of five hundred dol
Jars each numbClcd one to nne In
cluslve to bear date of July 15 1937
to bear mterest f,om date at the rate
of e ght per cent per annum mter
est to be pa d annually on July 1st
of each year the pnnclpal to mature
and be paId off as follows Bond num
ber one on July 1 1938 and the re
rna nlOg e ght bonds 111 numerical or
der one bond on July 1st of each year
thereafter for eIght consecutIve years
so that the whole amount WIll have
been paId off by July 1 1946 and
that PUI suant to an order granted
by Honorable WIlham Woodrum
Judge of saId court the saId petItIon
wIll be heard before the saId court at
12 0 clock noon on July 26 1937 at
the court house In Statesboro Ga
WItness my hand and seal of offIce
th,s July 8 1937
F I WILLIAMS
(15J2c) Clerk Bulloch Superoor Court
TAX SALES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell before the court hou�e
door of saId county on the first Tues
day In August 1937 wlthm the legal
hours of sale to the hIghest bIdder
fOl cash the follo\\ mg property leVIed
on to satisfy cel ta n tax executIOns
Issued by the tax collector of Bulloch
county fo taxes for the years specl
fied to WIt
One lot 01 pal cel of land s tuated
in the cIty of Portal and m the
17lGth dIstrIct G I\{ Bulloch coun
ty bemg: lot No 20 of the plat of
the town of Portal made by J E
Rushmg sUlveyor In August 1910
and recol ded m lecolds of clerk of
Bulloch supenol court bounded
north by RaIlroad street east by lot
No 19 soutil by 20 foot alley and
west by lot No 21 saId lot faCing
on Ra 10 oad street a dIstance of 24
feet and running back between
parallel hnes a dIstance of 143 feet
and 4 mches to a 20 foot alley
LeVIed on as the property of G C
Wood fOI taxes for the yea, s 1932
1933 1934 1935 and 1936
Also lots Nos 202 204 and 306
each 24 feet WIde frontmg on North
RaIlroad s!Jeet and runmng back
between parallel hnes to an alley
also lot No 229 fronting on Forst
avenue 70 feet and runn ng b�ck
eastward between parallel Im.� 176
feet to alley bounded north by lot
No 228 east by alley south by
South ThIrd street and west by
F rst avenue also lots 230 and 232
each 70 feet WIde fronting orr South
ThIrd street and runnmg back be
tween parallel lines 190 feet 0
alley separated by lot No 231 a so
lot No 240 fcontmg north on Sec
ond street 70 feet and runmrrg back
between parallel hnes 180 feet to
alley also lot No 252 frontmg
North Second street 70 feet and
runmng back between parallel hnes
180 feet to North ThIrd street also
lot No 258, frontllfg North ThIrd
street 70 feet and ruilninlr back be
tween parallel hnes 270 feet to
alley all the above descrIbed lots
SItuated In the city of Pot?! 1716th
G M dl.tr.ct Bulloch county, Ga
LeVIed on -'8S the property of W J
WllIlams for tua"for Jhe leat'll
1938, 19)14 1986 aad 188..
Tlila Jlily 7, 1887.
U .WJclIl!!#'� IJ1terIIt
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
B H Ramsey allmlmltrator of the
estate of Mrs Mattie H Olliff de­
ceased having applied for leave to
sell certam lands belonlfl� to 8ald
estate notire IS hereby lfIven that
said application wllJ be beard at my
offIce on tbe first Monday In August,
1987
ThIS JUly 6 1937
J E McCROAN Ordinary
EXECUTOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the powers gIv­
en to me m the WIll of Elerbee
Daughtry I wIll on the IIrst Tues­
day m Auguot 1937 WIthin the legal
hours of aale before the court house
door In Statesboro GeorgIa sell at
public outery to the hIghest bIdder,
for cash the followmg property as
property of the estate of the sa,,:!
Elerbee Daughtry deceased VIZ
S'X certam lots m the town of
Portal 1716th d,atr,ct Bulloch coun­
ty GeorgIa known and designated
on the sub dlVlalOn map recorded In
book No 41 page 196 m tbe office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
by the numbers .tated below to wit
Lot No 10 frontmg North Rail
road street 24 feet and lunnlng
back northward between parallel
hnes to an alley bourrded north by
satd alley east by lot No 9 (149
foet) south by saId street and west
by lot No 11 (152 feet)
Lot No 62 fronting FIrst ave
nue 70 feet and runnmg back west­
ward between parallel hne. 168
feet bourrded north by lot No 68
east by FIrst avenue south by lot
No 61 and west by alley
Lot No 64 frontmg Caldwell
street extensIon 134% feet and run
n ng buck northwald between
parallel Imes 120 feet bounded
north by lot No 65 east by lot No
121 south by Caldwell street ex
tensIOn and west by MIll atreet ex
tenSIOn
Lot No 66 frontmg MIll stre.t
65 feet and runmng back eastward
betweerr parallel hnes 168 feet,
bounded north by Caldwell street
extensIon east by alley south by
lob No 67 and west by MIll street
Lot No 72 frontmg Third ave
nue 120 feet and runnmg back -ast
ward between parallel hnes 175
feet bounded rrorth by lot No 77
east by MIll street extensIon south
by Caldwell street and west by
ThIrd avenue
Lot No 74 front ng Caldwell
street 83 feet and running baclt
southward between parallel lone.
155 feet bounded north by Cald
well street east by lot No 73 south
by alley arrd west by lands of J C
ParrIsh
ThIS July 5 1987
HINTON BOOTH
the WIll of ElerbeeExecutor of
Daughtry
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
All credItors of the estate of D E
Bird late of Bulloch county deceased,
are hereby reqUIred to render m theIr
demands to the undersIgned accord
Ing to law and all persons mdebted
to s""d estate are req med to make
l,mmedJate
payment
Th,s July G 1937
LEROY T BIRD
W H SMITH
I JONES ALLENAdmlmstrators of the estate of D E
Bhd Estate (8JuI6k)
ElGin' THURSDAY JULY 15 1937
NAME WANTED
We are opening on Tuesday July 20 m the building for
merly occupied by Ntle Coffee Shop a modern and up to date
beauty parlor where we hope to serve the ladles of this
commumty and surrounding territory
We want a suitable name for our new place Wdl you
TYSON-MITCHELL
help us find that name? We are offermg as a prrze one $5
The man age of M ss Ed th Bell permanent wave to the person who submits the more ac
Tyson daughter of Mr and Mrs Le ceptable name For partlculars call at our new place
oy Tyson of Statesboro to W II am
Edwa d M tchelll of Goldsboro N C MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH
wh ch took place Monday at noon • �=�=:::=���=�=�==�==============�of much nterest The ceremony was -performed by the Rev G N Ra ney WHIGHAM-SIMMONS
pastor of the F rst Method st church
at the home of the br de s parents n
the presence of only the mmed ate
fa n es
Mrs Roy Beaver played a program
of mus c pr or to and dur rrg the cere
mony Mrs James Thompson oang
The br de who was g ven n mar
r age by her father was gowned n
mported lace over sat n made on
pr ncess I nes and n olded to the fig
u e The tra n was built nto the
gored sk rt and rreck I ne was softly
fin shed w th a fold of the mater al
The sleeves were draped pt the top
and closely fitted below the elbow to
po nts over the hands Her ve I was
of llus on tulle and from loops of
tulle edged WIth seed pearls to form a
narrow Iullo across her head .f.ll the
short face ve I wh Ie small clusters
of orange blossoms n the back caught
the cap from wh ch the ve I feU the
Mr Bruce 0 I ff n oto ed to Savan
nah Wednesday fo the day
IIIr and M s Walter Aldred Jr
were eek e d v s tors at Tybee
IIIr and M sTamm e Rush ng no
tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
IIIr and Mrs J L Johnston mo
to ed to Tybee Sunday for the day
lIfrs Arcl e Barrow s v s t ng rei
at ves and f e ds n South Carol na
lIB y S th spent several days
dur ng the week n Atlanta on bus
ness
Arthur Dexter of Savannah spent
several days last week w th ir ends
here
Jack Aver tt w II retu n Sunday
fro n Camp Sycamore Nashville
Tenn
Mrs Hal Kennon a spend ng a few
days at po nts of nterest n North
Carol na
Mr and Mrs Oscar S mmo • and
I ttle son spent several days last week
at Tybee
Charle Rob nson of Savannah I
v s t ng h B cous n Harold Water.
for a few days
Mrs Grady K Johnston and ch I
dren v s ted her parents n Mom cello
last week end
M ss Kather ne Bland of Forsyth
s v s t ng her grandmother Mrs D
C McDougald
Mrs H D Anderson and M ss Carol
Anderson spent several days ast
week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs G bert Cone and I t
tie son are spendmg the week at Day
tona Beach Flo
Mrs E L McLeod and sons of
o lando Fla a e v s t rtg her s ster
M ss Eun ce Lester
Mr and Mrs W L Waller had as
the r guest for the week eOO Battle
Hall of Mount Berry
III ss Betsy Sm th had as her guest
fo� the veek end her nephew L W
New of W ghtsv lie
Mrs E P Jones of Atlanta has
or ved fo a v s t to her parent M
and Mrs S J P octor
E der and Mrs Herrry Waters of
Claxton we e guests of Mr an Mrs
DedricK Waters Sunday
Miss Norn a Boyer of M lien was
the guest for several day" du ng the
veek of M s H H Cowart
Stanley \\ aters of Atlanta s v s t
ng h s 5 ste Mr E A Sm th and
othe elat ves n th s VI n ty
M and M s Cha les Bn nes of St
August ne F a v s ted re at ves n
the c ty du ng the week end
M and M sSW Lew shave re
tu cd fron a t p to H gh and N
C and other po nts of nterest
M s W E Dekle s spend ng a few
days th s week w th her daughter
Mr. Marv n McNatt at V dal a
M and M s J I an B ooka of
Swa nsboro were week end guests of
her mother Mrs W B Johnso
M ss Sa a French has retu ned to
her home n Mob Ie Ala after a v s t
to her. ster Mra B C Mu I rrs
M s Jul us Rogers has returned to
her home Savanrrah after n V 5 t
to I e motl er M s W D Dav.
M s S dney Sm th and Ike M nko
v tz y I leave the latter pa t of the
�eek for New York on a buy ng t p
Kenneth G antham of Jackson
M ss was the over n ght guest of
Mr and IIIrs Tom n e Rush ng F day
Mrs E nest Rush ng left Wed es
day fo Pascagoula M ss to v s t
elat ves She � be away for two
weeks
M s Hugh Bedenfield of Ha sorr
s �pend ng seve 01 days th s �eek as
the g est of M sses EI zabe� a.
011 e Sm th
Mr and M s G P Donaldson and
ons Geo ge and B I y of T fton are
v s t ng h s pa ents M and Mrs R
F Donaldson
Mr and M s M lton Dexte have
returned to the rhome n Augusta
afte a v s t to her parents M ant!
Mrs S J Proctor
M ss No a Ogburn of SWB nsbo 0
has orr ved to be w th the Geo g a
Power Con pany dur ng the absence of
M 88 Erma Brannen
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons and
daughter Martha W Ima accompa
ned by M ss Margaret Brown motor
ed to Tybee sSunday
M ss 0 a F ankl n left Wednesday
fo Long Island N Y to v s t her
brother Chari e Frankl nand w II be
away for several weeks
Mr and Mrs Dan L ngo and I ttle
Bon accompan ed by Mrs E N
Brown and I ttle sorr Ronald motored
to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mr and Mrs B II McClung and I t
tie daughter Jack e from Waynes
boro arr ved Sunday for a VIS t to
Mrs S dney Sm th and family
Mrs Grover Brannen and her I ttle
daughter Betty n otored to Green
v lie S C Surrday hav ng gone to
carry Charles rnd Robert Brannen
H R W II an s h s daughter Mrs
R J Brown and her son Robert
Brown spent ast week end at Jack
sonv lie as gueats of Mrs Lesl e N ch
olF 'nhe honoree was lovely ln ao m ng a pa ty spend ng Tuesday
If
ock of flesl nousse ne do so e ade
at Bluffton S C were M s A thur on p ncess Imes w th ows of back
Howard M ss N no Bell Howard MISS ace aijd an Eton ackot of ace Her
Ccc Ie Brannen Claude Howard arrd co sage was a sweethea t roses and
",James Ault. s anson a A. number of lad es fron
Mr Bnd M s Arthur McE-ary and I
M en came over fa the aeCRS on
Mr and Mrs Abe Curlee and ttle •••
daugnter Frances of Monroe N C PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
were guests dunng the week of M The lad es c c e of the Pr n t ve
and Mrs Lampley Bapt st chur h w meet Monany aft
Mr alftl Mrs Roy Beaver ami I t ernoon at 4 0 clock w th M s M S
tIe daughter Tane WIll leave F day Brannen at he country home An
fo �ontr�at IN' 0 to spend several nv at on a extended to a members
wee,," Wfi Ie away the_y Wlll v s t n d s hoped they w I be p eselTt
�oncord Hendersonv lie and other •••
po nts of nterest AT DOVER BRIDGE
Fo.m ng a party motor ng to Tybee M ss Martha Evelyn Hodges enter
Wednesday afternoon were Mrs S d ta ned del ghtfully Thursday after
ney Sm th Mrs BIll McClull'&" and noon WIth a p cn c at the Dover
httle daughter Jack e !ll:ISS M nn e br dge to wh ch she ltV ted anum
J{1nes MISS L z SmIth MISS Bobb e ber of her h gh school fr e ds Swim
Smith and W 11 aID SmIth 'l'g was the feature of enterta nment
· ..
BRANNEN-RUSHING
Of much nterest to fnends here
was the rnarr age of M ss Erma
Brannen of Statesboro daughter of
Mr and Mrs Lem Brannen of Jack
PITTMAN-WATKINS
Dr and IIIrs Marv n S P ttman at
a lovely br dge party on the after
noon of July 9th announced the en
gagement of the r daughter Cath
er ne Ellen to George Harold Wat­
k ns of Ch cago son of Mr and Mra
E C Watk ns of Fargo North Da
gota and Glendale Oal forn a The
wedd ng w II take place September 6
at the home of the br de s parenta in
Statesboro
M ss P ttman attended the Univer
s ty of Ch cago and was graduated
n tl!e class of 1937 She was a mem
ber of Delta S gma soror ty
Mr Watk ns also attended the Urri
vers ty and was graduated n the
class of 1936 He was a member of
the Ph Gamma Delta fraternIty He
now holds a pas t on n the personnel
department of the Burl ngton Ra r
road
Upon arr val of the guesta at the
lovely party Fr day even ng tbe host
ess served da my party refreshmenta
n two courses P rst came the sand
w ches and beverage on the plates
were r ngs and n the center were
notes announe ng the approach of
wedd ng bells After clear ng away
the plates and wh Ie awa t rrg the ar
r val of an ce course wh ch was
served w th cook es M ss PIttman
d splayed photographs of her fiarrce
and told of the r courtsh p and fu
ture ,plnns
Her un que way of award ng pr zea
at the game was to have a tray con
ta n ng a g ft for each guest The
person hav ng h ghest score had first
cho ce of g fts and so on urrt I the
lowest score took last gift EnjoYlng
th s lovely affau were Mrs W S
Hanner Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mrs
Jack Johnson M B Charles Megahee
M B Ralph Howard M ss Mary Groo
ve M ss Sara Mooney M BS Sara
Rem ngton r.ijss A ne Wh tes de
M ss AI! ed Me e Do man M ss An
nette F ankl rr III ss Cec Ie Brannen
M ss Ma tha Pa ke M sa He en Par
ker M ss Dorothy Darby and M ss
Jean Sm th
• ••
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Honor ng M sses Margaret
Jurre Cash of Atlanta who ar ved
Thuuday for a v s t to the uncle
D B Tu ner and other members of
h s fa n Iy was the ca d dance Fr
day even ng at the Won an s Club
oon g ven by M and Mrs Re nor
B ady to wh ch they nv ted a nu n
ber of the h gh school and young co
lege aet A medley of sun mer fiow
e s was used about the spac ous
00 n Du ng ntern ss on a var ety
of sandw ches cook es and m nts
were served Ass st ng Mr and Mrs
B ady were M s S dney Sm th Mr
and M s 01 n F ankl nand Mr and
Mrs Arthur Tu ner
TEL CLASS
On Wednesday aftenroon the T E
L class of the Bapt st Sunday school
met n the r class room for tl e r reg
ular soc al and bus ne s meet ng
wh ch was pres ded over by Mrs J
A Branan An terest ng program
was rerrderoo after wh ch da nty par
ty ref eshments were served
• ••
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach an
nounce the b rth of a son at the Bul
���h County Hosp tal Thursday July
SlUMMER SlUlT
SALE
$7 95 Cotton Whipcord and
Gabardmes $5 99
$1295 Lmens
$14 95 Congo Cloth and
Tropicals
$16 95 Shoeneman'� Trop
Icals $1499
8 r age of nterest to a
c of fr ends yas that of M ss
Adna Arlene Brannen and Ambrose
E Nesm th wh ch occurred at the
home of the off c at ng m n ste EI
der R H Kennedy near Re dsv lie
ast Saturday afternoon The br de
s the daughter of Mr and Mrs J B
Brannen of Statesboro and after
complet on of the h gh school here she
attended for one year South Georg a
Teache s College Mr Nesm th s
the son of Mr and Mrs N B Ne
sm th of the Hagan d str ct He also
attended Teachers College and later
was graduated from the State Un
ve... ty Athens He s now employed
as vocat orrsl nstructor for the school
at St Ison where he wlll rema n for
another year The young couple w 11
n ake their home at St Ison
•••
$595 Lmens
TROPICALS GABARDI�
COTTON WlDPCORDS
CONGO CLOTHS
ALL DRASITCALLY REDUCED!
LINENS
All on sale for extremely low prIces' SUIts
for every and all occaSIons Come early and
get the cream of the selectIon
$1299
CLOSING OUT ENTDtE
STOCK OF OVER 2,000
BUTTERICK PA'liERNS
AT ONE-HALF PRICE.
tl. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMES• f Some 'People... We Like-­How and Why
Bulloeh eoaat,.
In the Heart
of Geot'cla.
Where Natur.
SmU.."
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
Where Nature
Smll ...
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAT�""BORO EAGLE'
Chamber of Commerce Holda
Meeting After Omission Of
One Regular Session
-
Hav ng om tted the regular meet­
ng scheduled for the first Tuesda,.
wh ch fell on July 6th the Chamber
of Commerce held Its regular leml
Illonthly meet ng Tuesday WIth a rood
attendance preserrt and with anum
ber of more or lOBS routme matterl
com ng up for act on
Comm ttee des gnated at the Jut
regular meeting to look Into the po.
s ble establ ahment of a tomato mar
ke� for Statesboro reported pror
ress and asked for further t me
By resolut on the Chamber of Com
merce voted to partlc pate In the
meet nr of the Coastal EmpIre Allo
dur ng the week by the local soc al
c at on conference rrext Tuesday at
secu ty board more than a hundred
Swa nsboro and members were re
c t zens of Bulloch county w II draw quested
to make known to HintoD
benefits for the month from the new I Booth the r ntent ons w th regard to
atte dance at the luncheon there on
that date
A resolutlorr waa adopted empower
ng the execut ve comm ttee to de
c de whether to accept the inVItation
of the Savannah Beach Chamber of
Commerce to part eipate In a beauty
pageant at that place on Auguat 10
11 and 12 It was outl ned that a
beauty queen w II be chosen to repro
sent Savannah Beach at a nat 0l1li1
beauty show at Atlant e Beach N J
later n the summer The executive
board of the local Chamber of Com
nerce w II select a representat ve if
found adv Bable to represent Bulloch
county
D scuss on was engaged n w th ref
erence to the establ ohment of •
health program n Bulloch coullty
and a comm ttee was named to pre
pare a resolut on to be subm ttOO to
the grand Jury next week to that
end Th s comm ttee ons sts of Dr
A J Mooney and Judge J E Me
Croon
A report was subm tted that
Statesboro s under cons derat on u
a probable locat on for a un t of the
state h ghway patrol for wh ch pur
pose des rable headquarters are be
rrg sought A comm ttee was desic
nated to handle th s matter the com
m ttee co s st ng of A M Deal Hin­
ton Booth and D B Turner
V s tors present were Howell Cone
and W II am Woodrum
SECURITY BOARD
COMPLETES LIST
More Than Hundred to Draw
Benefit from New State and
Federal Fund This Month
oc al seeur ty fund
The I st of benefic ar es has pract
cally been completed An extens on
of t n e requ res that the I st shall
be rna led to Atlanta not later than
Ju y 25th-next Sunday
The first tel m t was set for
Ju y 10 At that t me exactly 16
names had been cert fi d as el g ble
TI ese were sent rr w th the under
tan I ng that only they would draw
benefits for tl e month of July and
w th the expectat on of complet ng the
I st for the county n t me for August
paYlnents After rece pt of the or g
nal list n Atlanta a w re was rece v
ed by the local board extend ng the
t me to the 25th Thereupon add
tonal cler cal help was procured and
the prepar ng of the ent re I s was
undertaken w th the prospect that
more tl an a hundred name. of bene
fic or es w II be properly I sted before
tl e end of the present week
Accord ng to M ss Saral Hall yho
s n act ve charge of the welfare
YO k rr Bu och and who subm ts the
The new warehouse whose ndver
t sen ent has b...n carr ed n th s pa
per for the past two weeks s the
Bu och Tobacco Warehouse TI e
Tin an brother, (Joe and Jul an) and
CharI e Randolph all home men own
and w II operate ih a warehouse The
1llu.;pan boys have been rearoo n th s
county and everybody knows them
CharI e Randolph has been con ng
to our market for the past marry years
as a buyer for one of the la ger con
cerns He narr ed M ss V g n a De
Loach a Statesboro g rl and has
come to make th s h s home
• •
names w th he recommendat ons to
the county board there w II be left
rema n ng on the regular county pau
per I st about twenty names when
the soc 01 secur ty I .t has been cer
t fied
ty s I auper I st � I be pract ally ab
sorbed by the newel ef plarr Let
t be bo e n n nd that soc 01 se
It s commonly sa d that aha....
wh ch has ever belonged to a fire de
partment can never be controlled
thereafter when a fire alarm soundl
He II run away n sp te of everyth nr
Andrew W Ison s orre of those In
d v duals who s I ke a fire horse You
can t break h m of a hab t once Be
qu red As a result of hab t last Frl
day he came nto town from the Oree
chee rver bear ng seven tr ps wb cb
he had d scovered wh Ie on h s vaea
• cur ty appl es only to persons s xty
fiv years of age and over to b nd
persons and to dependent m nors un
der B xteen Other classes of needy
pernorrs between these ages w II be
hand ed as n the past tl rough regu
lar pauper channels
The amount apport oned to Bulloch
county for soc 81 secur ty s $2 100 per
month It s ntended to only sl ght­
Iy ncrease the amounts wh ch arc
at present be ng g ven to paupers
wh ch amounts range around approx
mately $4 to $6 per month depend ng
upon nd v dual cond tons Bulloch
county pays one tenth of the benefits
the state of Georg a four tenths and
the feleral goverr)l1\ent one half Thus
those berrefic ar es who draw a total
of $10 per month if any: do will re
ce ve only $1 from the county
•
WIll Wnte 1 000 Word Essay on
Value of Hog Hen and Cow
Program to County
FINDS FISH TRAPS
ON IDS VACATION
The 368 4 H club boys n Bulloch Former Game Warden Follows
Instmct and Makes Important
Fmd 10 Ogeechee River
county Wlll compete for e ght pure
bred g Its dur ng the next week
The clubsters ntereBted In the con
•
test w II subm t to the county farm
agent an essay of not more than
1000 words on the sullject Value of
the Hog Hen and Cow Program to
my county The essay w II be due
rr the farm agent s off ce not later
than 6 p m August 10 The papers
WIll be judged by the comm ttea based
upon knowledge and nformat on the
wnter haa of the subject The club
sters can procure nformat on for the
paper from any source they so de
s re The jUdgeB have reserved
r ght to talk w th the c1ubsters
fore mak ng the awards
P gs w II be del vered to the e ght
w nnera from Bulloch county and the
other seven count es around Savannah
August 16th
The w nne s w I have a chance to
a
•
Erastus J Brarmen I v ng on Route
Statesboro s suffer ng w th a bad
Iy .hattered leg as a result of an un
usual acc dent-h s car started
•
CommISSIOner Roberts and Ham
lIton Ralls to Speak 10 Court
House Monday Mornmg
NOTICE FARMERS
Hon Col n bus Robe ts comm s
s oner of ag cultu e state of Geo
g a and Han Ham Iton Ra Is
ch ef of the Georg a beau of rna
kets � II a II ess the people of
Bulloch county n the court house
at Stateabo 0 at 11 oc ock a m
Mo day Ju y 26th tl e fi st day of
Bul och supe 0 cou t on the sub
Ject of a fa n e s n a ket for
Stat.,,{bo 0 and Bulloch county
Con e and hell them to �a d b ng g tI e matte to a cui
Re5�ec£fEEY MOORE \
n at on
M Robe ts s ntense y nte ested
fo ego ng announcement bl n tl e estobl shment of such genc
es
Moo e s self explanato l He as " II be of nteresi to the ag cuI
has b en labo ng d I gently for sev tu al nterests of the ent estate
eral months, to arouse nterest n the At Monday mom ng s meet ng he
matter of co operat ve marketmg n w II undoubtedly have someth ng to
Bulloch county and h s procurement say wh ch w II be of benefit to the
at th s time of these lead rrg agr cuI farmers of Bullo�h county
,
